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Writing program celebrates 20 years 

High 

By J.c:k H. Simon. 
The Oally Iowan 

About 20 years ago Hualing Nieh 
Engle suggested to her husband 
that they should begin a program 
to bring writers from fill over the 
world to the UI. • 

Paul Engle was shocked, but per
l\laded. 

And that shock-tumed-into-action 
will be celebrated Thursday as the 
International Writing Program 
marks its 20th anniversary. 

To celebrate the OCC8ssion, many 

former members of the program 
will return to Iowa City along with 
special guests, and reporters from 
several international newspapers. 

Special guests for the anniversary 
are Patricio Esteve, Ida Beam 
visiting professor and director of 
the National Theater in Buenos 
Aires; Czeslaw Milosz, Nobel 
prize-winning poet; Bert Schier
beck, Dutch fiction writer; Seamus 
Heaney, Irish poet; Mitchel Levi
tas. editor of The New York Times 
Book Review, and Coleman McCar
thy, national correspondent for the 

What, me worry? 

Washington Post. 

A 20TH ANNIVERSARY is a 
one-time event that in this case 
honors a substantive contribution 
made to art and world under
standing. The writers who have 
attended the IWP are nearly uni
form in their praise of the program 
and in praise of Iowa City and the 
UI. 

To begin the anniversary events 
Levitas will speak to members of 
the Writers' Workshop and the 
IWP on "Demystifying The New 

~s Moines Register photOljrlpher Hlrry Baumert 
... m. undlunted TueidlY I. , b .. ketball. Ire 
hurted tOWlrd him while he photograph. membera 

of the Iowa Ba.kelblll Telm It Clrver-Hlwkeye 
Arenl. Blumert climbed a Iidder to get the Ingle 
for hi •• hot Se •• torl •• , pig. 1 B. 

chool conduct policy disputed 
IOn on the pol iCy. 

TIl. policy, Code 503.6 of the 
.dmmil trative regulations per
tamin, to stud nt personnel, says 
I tudenta participating in co
curricular Bctivitie. are represen
t.tiv of their school and have to 
bIde by achool rule. at all times -

wh h r in achool. at activities or 
outlide of echool. 

'"The rul weare W} iii ng to accept 
are rul involving drugs, alcohol, 

tobacco and behavior that would 
have a direct effect on the opera
tion of the school buildings," said 
Bob Beach, Iowa City High 
School's student representative to 
the school board. 

OEACH ALSO PRESENTED a 
list of the most common City High 
student objections to the policy 
which were compiled from a survey 
distributed in the students' home-

rooms. 
Besides the district policy towards 

drug, alcohol and tobacco use, 
Beach said the district does not 
have the right to enforce other 
rules on students when they are 
away from school grounds. 

Many of the students have said 
that rules, like those against 
swearing or snowball fighting at 
school, could be enforced on stu-

See BoIrd, Page 9A 

York Times Book Reuiew: How £t 
Works and How Decisions Are 
Made" at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 101. 

Seamus Heane will read at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Phillips Hall Room 
100. 

At 3 p.m. Friday in Boyd Law 
Building Room 265, poets Milosz 
and Heane, Levitas and McCarthy 
will lead a panel discussion on 
"Society and the Writer.· 

MILOSZ, WHOSE WORK 

includes essays. prose and poetry, 
wiIJ read at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday in 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 

Former members of the IWP will 
hold a panel discussion on "My 
Life As a Writer" at 3 p.m. in 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 101. 

The IWP and the Department of 
Asian Studjes and Literature will 
co-sponsor a dialogue in Chinese 
among 12 writers from Taiwan and 
mainland China Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in the Union Terrace Room. The 

See IWP, Page 9A 

I ran missile 
hits school 
in Baghdad 
Patrick E, Tyler 
Washington Post 

DUBAI. United Arab Emirates
In one of the most devastating 
missile attacks of the Persian Gulf 
war. an Iranian warhead smashed 
into a Baghdad schoolyard Tues
day, killing 29 children and three 
adults and wounding more than 
200 people in neighboring build
ings demolished by the blast. 
according to Iraqi officials and 
western diplomats. 

Iraq's military command issued a 
harsh warning after the attack 
saying Iran "wanted a war of the 
cities. so let it be. Iraq's patience 
has run out and it has become our 
right, but also our duty, to reply to 
this ugly crime. " 

Iran's ReVolutionary Guards Corps 
said in Tehran that the surface-to
surface missile was fired at Iraq's 
Defense Ministry compound in 
retaliation for Iraqi bombing 
attacks on civilian targets in Iran, 
including an attack Monday on an 
Iranian school in Bohail, in Lores
tan Province. 

THE MISSILE, believed byanal
ysts to be a long-range Scud-B of 
the type Iran purchased from 
Libya, fell 12 miles from the 
Defense Ministry. Iraqi officials did 
not allow publication of the precise 
location of the school under a 
policy designed to prevent Iran 
from learning the accuracy of its 
missile strikes. 

Iraqi officials said that at least 98 
people were seriously wounded by 
the missile. which destroyed 30 
houses and blew out windows in 
hundreds of buildings within a 
one-mile radius of the impact zone 
in central Baghdad. 

Iraqi officials allowed 50 foreign 
diplomata and journalists to view 
the destruction. It was the fourth 
Iranian missile attack in eight 
days and appeared certain to draw 
retaliatory bombing raids by Iraq's 
air force on Iranian economic and 
civilian targets. 

THE MISSILE STRUCK at 7:55 
a.m., just as 650 elementary pupils 
were preparing to enter classes at 
the Palace of the Martyrs School. 

Reuter correspondent Subhy Had
dad said from Baghdad that the 
school grounds looked like an 
earthquake zone. Other witnesses 
said the school building collapsed 
from the force of the impact, send
ing a huge cloud of dust and smoke 
into the air over the city of 4 
million that straddles the Tigris 
Rjver. 

"The children were singing songs 
in the playground when the missile 
landed,· said Iraq's foreign press 
director, Salah Mukhtar. "The 
school has been destroyed , totally. 

Haddad said textbooks and school
bags were scattered through the 
rubble ofthe school building, which 
surrounded a 30-foot crater at the 
impact site. Wrecked automobiles 
and bloodied textbooks littered the 
streets around the school, Haddad 
said. 

HE SAID PARENTS who rushed 
to the scene wailed hysterically as 
bulldozers pushed away the struc
tural wreckage and uncovered the 
bodies of youngsters between the 
ages of seven and 12. 

The grief-stricken father of two 
small gir1s pulled from the debris 
beat his face in anguish. A middle
aged man sitting in shock amid the 
broken masonry said both of his 
children had been killed. Another 
woman pulled at her hair and told 
Haddad she had lost two children. 

The schoo1's principal,lsmail ~i
tan Jassim, who was 300 feet from 
the impact site, wept as emergency 
teams searched for bodies. "I col
lapsed," he said, describing the 
moment of impact. 'and when I got 
up it looked like a battleground, an 
earthquake. Everything was 
rubble." 

THE MISSILE ATrACK, which 
dramatized the camage inflicted by 
both Bides in the seven-year-old 
Iran-Iraq war, comes at a ti.me of 
intense intemational focus on the 
war and a ml\ior deployment of 
naval forces by the United States 
and six western maritime powers 
to the Persian Gulf waterway, 
where the war has spilled over into 
widespread assaults on intema
tional shipping. 

The timing of the attack appeared 
certain to further inflame the con
flict as both sides prepared for the 
annual rainy season offensives in 
the land war along their 700-mile 
frontier. 

In the gulf Tuesday, an Iranian 
warship attacked a Saudi Arabian 
tanker, the Petroship B, within the 
territorial waters of Dubai, accord
ing to shipping sources. The 
39,115-ton tanker was on its way 
out of the gulf when the Iranian 
frigate opened fire, the sources 
said. 

The attack was Iran's first on 
merchant shipping since the Oct. 8 • 
assault by U.S. helicopter gunships 
on three hanian gunboats . 

Peace plan wins Nobel prize for Arias Inside 
I, Klren DeYoung 
Wuhlngton Post 

o LO, Norway - Costa Rican 
Prealdent OlClr An." the author 
ora peace plan for Central America 
'COed in Aurult by the region's 

fly prelldent., won th ]987 
Nobel Pellce Prile Tuelday. 

Arlil , the fourth Latin American 
to win the prlee In ita 86-year 
hlatory, "" cited by the Norwe
lian Nobel Committee "for hi' 
"orlt for peace in Central 
America." 

In n Joee, ArlII told a group of 
pCil'\en that ' 111 Ove prelldenta 

fI ntral America deeerve the .".rd.· He .. id he would \lie the 
.. im.ted $340,000 In prl .. money 

See related story ........ Page 7 A 

to (orm a "foundation for C08ta 
Rica's neediest citizens." 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT CAME 
a. a surprise to many observers, 
and i, believed to have been 
deeJded only in the paat few days 
by the five-member committee, 
appointed for 81,,-year tenn8 by the 
Norwegian Parliament. Arias, -'6. 
was not even mentioned on a 
rumored short list that included 
Philippine President Corlzon 
Aquino, who led her country's 
return to democracy. and two 
perennial candidate., fanner U.N, 
peace force. organizer Brian Urqu
hart and the World Health Organi
.. tlon. 

In its statement, the committee 
called the Arias plan, which is 
scheduled to take effect Nov. 7, "an 
outstanding contribution to the 
possible return of stability and 
peace to a region long tom by strife 
and civil war." It called him a 
"strong spokesman" for "democra
tic ideals, with freedom and equal

, ity for all." 'l1te monetary award 
and a gold medal are to be pre
sented here by the king of Norway 
on Dec. 10. 

PRESIDENT RONALD Reagan 
asked to comment on the award as 
he left Washington Tuesday (or a 
trip to New Jersey, said, "I congra
tulate him." 

A statement i.lued later by the 
White House .aid thlt Aria. "fully 

deserves the peace prize for having 
started the Central American 
region on the road to peace. This 
award should inspire all of us to 
renew our efforts to ensure that 
endUring peace and democracy 
eventually come to the region." 

House Speaker James Wright Jr., 
who to-spon80red a similar plan 
with Reagan before the Arias plan 
was approved. said the awarding of 
the prize to Arias would "impose a 
strong moral call on the U.S. to act 
to see that it (the peace plan) is 
implemented. " 

HOUSE MAJORlTY WHIP Tony 
Coelho, D-Calif., said the prize 
could end any hopes of congres
sional approval of an administra-

See Nobel. Page SA 
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Weather 
Good moming, boys and girts. 

Won't you be my neighbor? Today Mr. 
Sun is on vacation. Look for cloudy 
skies, highs In the mid-60s and a 30 
percent chance of rain. Can you say 
"precipilation?" I knew you could. 
Tonight Mr. Moon Will be COII8r9d by 
clouds . 

J 
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Metro briefs 

Moniter writer to give talk 
Elizabeth Pond, West German corres

pondent for the Christain Science 
Monitor, will lecture on Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. in English-Philosophy Build
ing Room 214 on the subject of "Life 
After IJIlF: The Future of Arms Con
trol. " 

Pond has been the Monitor's corres
pondent in Bonn, West Germany, since 
1977. Prior to that she served as 
Moscow Bureau Chief from 1974-76 
and Tokyo Bureau Chief from 1971-74. 
She is the author of the book From 
Yaroalavaky Station: Rusaia Per
ceived. 

Pond's lecture is sponsored by the U1 
Global Studies Department. 

Group collects supplies 
The U1 Central American Solidarity 

Committee will collect medical and 
educational supplies, clothing, ~Is 
and seeds to send to villages in Nicar
agua. 

Collection will be at the front entrance 
of the Union Thursday and Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The committee is working through 
Quest for Peace, a national effort to 
provide humanitarian aid to Nicara
guan peasants and to counter U.S. aid 
to the Contra rebels in Nicaragua. 

Chicago choir to visit 
St. Mary's Catholic Church, 220 E. 

Jefferson St., will host the Holy Family 
Choir from Chicago in concert on 
Saturday, Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church. The concert will be in addition 
to the choir's participation in St. 
Mary's Sunday services. 

The Holy family Choir is one of the 
most prominent black choirs in the 
Midwest. The choir's director, Samuel 
Parker, has appeared in conc~rt 
throughout the country and was recen
tly featured in his own television 
program, "Spirit With Samuel 
Parker," which was broadcast on cable 
television. 

The concert and the Sunday masses 
featuring the choir are free and open to 
the public. 

UI Museum sponsors hike 
The U1 Museum of Natural History 

will sponsor a hike on the new Amana 
nature trail on Sunday, Oct. 18. 

The trail extends from Homestead to 
the Iowa River in an area containing 
wildlife, a variety of trees and Indian 
mounds. The three-mile scenic trail 
was developed by the Amana Society 
Conservation Committee. 

Wendell Simonsen, Amana wildlife 
officer, will lead the group, which is 
scheduled to meet at the parking lot 
north of Macbride Hall at 1:30 p.m. 
The program is free and open to the 
public. 

UI program given grant 
The U1 International Writing Program 

has received a $30,000 grant from the 
Rockefeller Foundation to help pay for 
the costs of residencies by foreign 
writers participating in the program. 

The program, founded in 1967 by Paul 
Engle and Hualing Nieh Engle, cele
brates its 20th anniversery this week. 
The Rockefeller Foundation has long 
been a contributor to the program, and 
joins a lengthy list of corporations and 
private citizens whose donations help 
underwrite the program's $400,000 
annual budget. 

Firewood to be available 
A limited amount of firewood for 

personal use only will be available for 
cutting in designated areas around 
Coralville Lake beginning Friday, Oct. 
23, Coralville Lake Manager Gary W. 
Thompson announced last week. 

Firewood cutting will be authorized 
only for those persons in possession of 

. a valid firewood contract. An indivi
dual may. obtain authorization for 
cutting and removing up to two pickup 
loads of firewood by contacting the 
office at Coralville Lake on or following 
October 19, between the hours of 7:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Moat firewood will sell for $10 per 
pickup load, with some low heating 
value species selling for $5 per pickup 
load. For additional information, con
tact the Coralville Lake office at 
338-3543. 

Corrections 
In the police reports, (DI, Oct. 13), it 

was Incorrectly, reported that Patrick 
D. Moreland and Chuck Winston were 
arrested Sunday in connection with a 
complaint that someone broke Into 
an apartment. The two were actually 
arrested Sept. 25. 
. The Dl regrets the error. 

• 

Subscription 
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C~unty board OKs hiring 
more nursing supervisors 
By CraIg Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors voted unanimously 
Tuesday to authorize Johnson 
County Care Facility Director 
Mary Donovan to hire two more 
nursing supervisors for the 
facility. 

The move is part of an effort by 
the supervisors to solve a short
age of registered and licensed 
nurses at the facility. 

The board also decided to raise 
the nursing supervisors' start
ing salaries from $7.89 an hour 
to 1$9.50 an hour to attract 
qualified nurses to the facility. 

The move would allow one 
nursing supervisor to be in 
charge of each eight-hour shift. 
CUl'rentIy, the facility's director 
of nursing, Mary Montross, is in 

charge of nursing staff supervi
sion 24 hours a day. 

·She is being responsible for all 
24 hours; Donovan said at the 
board meeting. "She is totally 
responsible for everything while 
on 24-hour call." 

DONOVAN SAID Montross i8 
in charge of administering medi
cines and providing nursing 
services which, according to the 
Code of Iowa, can only be done 
under the direction of a regis
tered nurse or a licensed practi
cal nurse. 

The care facility has no short
age of nurses' aides, according 
to Donovan, but nurses' aides 
cannot perfonn many of the 
duties the patients at the facil
ity need. 

·Some of the doctors' orders are 
for nursing care but (nurses' 

aides) can not perform certain 
nursing care duties," Donovan 
said. 

Sayihg there is a shortage of 
nurses all over town, Donovan 
said higher wages are needed to 
attract nursing supervisors to 
the care facility jobs. 

According to Donovan, many 
nurses have previously applied 
at the facility requesting $10 an 
hour only to tum down the job 
after learning starting pay was 
$7.89. 

The board agreed with Donovan 
higher salaries are needed to 
attract qual ity nurses. 

"The nursing homes and hospi
tals and everybody are going to 
$9," Supervisor Robert Burns 
said. "Nobody would even con
sider a job out there. We have 
excellent benefits - but you 
can't eat benefits." 

LASA urges UI to increase 
handicapped accessibility 
By Paul. Aoe.ler 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Liberal Arts Student 
Association Tuesday passed a 
resolution urging U1 admini
strators to make disabled access 
concerns a top priority when 
planning significant changes in 
VI buildings. 

LASA Treasurer Eric Sanders 
said the resolution was a reac
tion to wheelchair inaccessibil
ity at the Union, especially 
during and as a result of the 
Union's renovation. 

Police 
By Franc Contrera. 
The Daily Iowan 

An arsonist started the fire that 
destroyed an Iowa City family's 
trailer home at 30 Hilltop 
Trailer Court Saturday night, 
according to Iowa City firefigh
ters. 

Iowa City firefighters deter
mined that the blaze began in 
the south bedroom of the trailer, 
according to a report released by 
the Iowa City Fire Department 
Tuesday. 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Larry 
Kinney would not comment on 
whether there were any sus
pects in the cause of the blaze. 

The occupants of the trailer -
Gaylord Augustine, Judy 
Augustine, and their two chil
dren, Tammy and Melody -
were not injured in the inci
dent. 

"TIIere was no way for a person 
who was wheelchair-bound to 
get into the Union for several 
days (earlier this semester) 
until (the Union directors) 
themselves noticed this problem 
and ended up making makeshift 
solutions to the problem," San
ders said. 

"It's really a situation which 
gives you a real definition of 
what a minority is - somebody 
whose concerns are just over
looked; he said. 

The absence of electric doors at 

according to the report. 
Firefighters are continuing 

their investigation of the inci
dent. 

Theft: A member 01 the Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority house, 328 N. 
Clinton St., told Iowa City police 
that $780 in items have been stolen 
from her room since May, accord
ing to police reports. 

In the first inCident. which 
allegedly occurred in Mav, a pair 01 
$135 boots were stolen . Three 
weeks ago. a $145 coat and a 
diamond ring valued at $315 were 
stolen from her room, and two 
weeks ago a $185 gold watch was 
taken. according to the reports. 

The woman called police to have 
Ihe alleged stolen Items docu
mented lor insurance purposes. 
according to the report. 

Theft: More than $300 I n items 
were stolen Mondav from an 
unlocked car in the 1200 block of 
Michelle Court, according to pOlice 
reports. 

the Union East Terrace "hand i
capn entrance is the most nota-
ble problem, he said. ' 

Sanders said he approached 
Union Assistsnt Director Mary 
Ameche, who told him electric 
doors had been ordered. 

Disabled students may also 
have problems getting over 
doorjams and maneuvering 
their wheelchairs in narrow 
lobbies, he said, adding these 
students are not using faciIitites 
in buildings because they can't 
get in. 

wallet. according to police reports. 
The car was parked In front of the 

owner's house. according to police 
reports. 

Theft: A $75 wooden sign was 
stolen Sunday from an Iowa City 
bar, according to police reports. 

The sign. which displayed the 
name of the establishment, was 
taken from Jos's Place, 115 Iowa 
Ave. 

Theft: A UI freshman 's $140 bicy
cle was stolen Monday Irom a bIke 
rack near Quadrangle Residence 
Hall , according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The blue Huffy bike was reported 
stolen at 5: 17 p.m .• according to 
the reports. 

Theft: A $25 clock radio was 
stolen Monday Irom a UI profes· 
sor's office In North Hall . according 
to Campus Security reports. 

R.port: Randall Kelso told Cam
pus Security that his student 10 was 
lost and approximately S99 had 
been charged to his UI account An 

r 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut really cost you? 
A1 . Only $5 at La'Jlme. 
A2. Haircuts Include: 

-shampoo 
- conditioner 
- scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Stud nt tnlt. 
Card to receive 20% off our regularly priCed 
services and 10% oN any retail product. 

J!a~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

111 Ellt Washington 
337·2109 

The Daily Iowan would like to 
do a follow-up story on the 
Tom DeLuca group hypnosis 
act held at the UI Field House 
on September 17. If you were 
among the participants on 
stage that evening, contact 
The Daily Iowan reporter Lisa 
Legge, 335-6063, if you 
wouldn't object to being 
interviewed. 

NOW OPEN AT OUR 
NEW LOCATIONI 
c~ and ~ OIJ f1I!'W ~ 

and ~ us ~ you ""'ttl ~I 
WALJ.PAPER 3~ OFF 
W1NOOWTREATMENTS OFF 

• CU5IDITI Or~ft ' 
BItnm · ShaM ..., 

BEDDING I!y flbminof S*Iuy 

FREE In home CCMRUltatlons 

116 e- Col. 
IOn The I'tolul 

)51-1(199 

The trailer was owned by Judy 
Bennet, who was not available 
for comment Tuesday. The 
trailer is considered a total loss, 

School books valued at $200 and 
two car speakers valued at $120 
were reported missing . Also 
reported missing were a credit 
card, an instant access card and a 

unidentified person apparently tried 0= ..... __ :1-. 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with criminal trespass Tuesday 
in Johnson County District 
Court in connection with an 
incident Tuesday. 

Keith Van Orden, 30, 1018 E. 
Market St., was found by police 
trespassing and harassing resi
dents at a residence on the 300 
block of North Gilbert Street 

Tomorrow 

Thursday Events 
Unlver.lty Counlellng Service will 
hold an Assertive Behavior Training 
seminar at 8:30 I .m. 
Alien-American Law 8tudent 
A.lOClallon will hold an organiza
tional meeting al" :3O p.m. In 
Boyd Law Building Room 125. 
Depertment of Pllr.ICI and A.ito
nomr will sponsor a solid state 
seminar by William R. Savage 
entitled "High Tc Superconductivity 
Research Progress Reports, Low 
Signal Measurement Methods" at, 
12:15 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 
818. 
Global Itildle. will sponSOr a pre
.entation by Elizabeth Pond 
entitled "Life After INF: The Future 
of Arms Control" at 3:30 p.m. In 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
214. 
Department of 8tatl.t1c. and 
ActueH.1 8clenc. will aponsor a 
I.cture by C.A. R.o entitled "Mod
eling of Growth Curvll for Predict
Ing Futllre Observations" at 4 p.m. 
In Sch.effer Hall Room 224. 
OfIIce of Intemetlonal I!ducation 
and .. ",Ice. willeponsor an evenr 
entitled "AmerlCin V.lues Work-

according to court records. 
The incident was not the first 

time Van Orden was caught 
trespassing at this residence, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with simple assault in Johnson 
County District Court in connec
lion with an incident which 
occured Monday. 

shop for Foreign Students, Schoo 
lars and Families" at 4 p.m. in the 
International Center Lounge. 
UI aerman Hou.. will hold a 
German House Dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
In Hillcrest Private Olnln~ Room 
(North Line). 
Gay People', Union will 'poneor 
an Informal speech by Sara 
Edwards on AIDS educal/on at 5:30 
p.m. In Iowa City PubliC Library 
Meeting Room A. 
Chi Alplla CllrI.t1an Fellow.lllp will 
hold a Bible Study at 6:30 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 208. 
Anoeleted R.lidenee Hall. will 
sponsor two Hal/wI'I' Magulne 
Informational Meetings, the lirst at 
7 p.m. In Burge Residence Hall 
Cllllroom and the other at 8:30 
p.m. In Rlenow Residence Hall 
Lounge. 
Alplla Kappa P.I Profe .. lonal 
Bullnell Fraternity will hold lIs 
weekly meeting al 7 p.m. for actives 
In Ih. Engineering Building Room 
3405 and for pledgee In Room 3110. 
Pili DeHe Keppa Pro'e .. lonal 
Fraternity In I!duc.tfon will epon
sor a get·together with Collao' Of 
Education faculty members at 7:30 
p.m. at 621 8th A'll., Coralville. 

to use Kelso's 10 at the University ~"""'~""",O;:::::Lr'-=~"""::=.L ....... =..,...o;;::~....:::~.1I 
Bookstore. Campus Security Is stili 
Investigating the Incident. 

Ames Thomas Cuthrell, 33, 203 
Myrtle Ave, was arre ted by 
police in the Old Capitol Mall 
aft.er they responded to a call in 
reference to an intoxicated per
son causing problems, according 
to court records. 

After officers told Cuthrell to 
leave the premises, Cuthrell 
pushed one of the officers 
because he "got in his face," 
according to court records. 

Lecture Committee for Women', 
Studl .. 0' t", Engllill Depertment 
will sponsor a lecture by Jon Marsh 
entitled "Pre·Raphaelite Women: 
Images and Fernlnlty" at 7:30 p.m. 
In V.n Ailen Hall Lecture Room 2. 
Wrltera' Worklhop and Intem •• 
tlon.1 Writing Program will spon80r 
• Seamus Heaney poetry r •• dlng at 
8 p.m. In Phillips Auditorium. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements lor the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Dally IOw.n by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For e~ample . 
Notices for Friday events mult be 
8ubmltted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notlcea will appear In the Dione 
day prior to the eventa they 
announCi. Notices may be .. nt 
through the mall, but be aure to 
mill early to enlure publication. All 
subml.alons must be clearly 
printed on. a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appaar on Itte cla .. l
fled ada pagll) or typewritten .nd 
trlple-lpaced on • lull theet of 
paper. 

Announcement, will not 
acc.pted O'l8r the telephone. 

You are cordially Invited to 

eJOSEPHSONO 

~ ~ 10th Year Annlver ary" 
"Extravaganza" 

Friday Octoblr 16 and Sarurday Oclobtr J 7. J , 
10 Q.m,-S p.m 

al P/IUQ Cllllfr em. 
loWQ CI/)I, Iowa 

10% Storewide Dlscou t 
See our Bad""" CeMOfIIIII DftIpMf 

" Peter Jlma" 
Solid CoW. Gold rllled OJ I", 

Cnete ,o.r 0_ ftC .......... or 
lit III ...... you .. CfN4" II ....... . 

See Our SPECTACULAR 
Store Pront Dl.p"y 

Savinp Up to 50% 

Peaturlnl 
~ lI.mouII' I.tll' 

Now" 11M d ... I. 1Ip4e!' roU' ooot, 0"", Ie, w_ '"1 Jewtlry dOl,I .. 
our tltllI... Itt_III ."tlil. 0 ... 
"-•• Specl ..... wilt "Of' ,,"II 
yo .. '0 c ... lt I ,.'"''''". jllll4l aI,.,· 
.. bitt tie" -.II "" I 1M, .. _II. 

C"- fr_ ... , 100 .. , .... cell 

""'f"'"'' ., InNtkloul .~ 0.' II pen .. _., je-.It, will .... , re-
II ...... Of ..-_ "hilt , ... 
•• M. 
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, Anti-CIA protesters 'postpone 
charging ICPD with brutality 
By John Bartanhag.n 
The Dally Iowan 

S vl'ral peopl aneeled last 
• Wednesday during an anti·CIA 
• protest hav postponed plans to file 

chargee of unn e .ary bru~lity 
ag. '1 he Iowa City Police 
De 

e up to three montha to 
to (Prell charges),· New 

Wave member Ann John.tone 
pid. ·It'e the police', word against 
ours and w "nt to have the 
evid n w II-documented." 

La t w k, 17 of the arre ted 
prot te" h Id a pre conference 
to IInounce plana to presl chargeR 

, alllmit th Iowa City Police 
[)epartm nt, all gmg police officel'll 
uaed unn eery force and brut. 

I ahly in removin, th m !'rom We t. 
I lawn. wh re th,.y w re protesting 

the p n of CrA recruiter. on 
I campus. 

AT 11fE PRE conference, Ul 
.tud nt Bruce N('slor laid police 
&Tsbbed lh,. br aste of women 

• prolellt.el'll, 1iR.ed PNIple by their 
tal'll and Jawa, pinched hut jugu. 
I r veina, gou, d yee with 
thumbs, b nl b ck thumbs in 
unnatural poslllOns and dragged 

people down stairs with unneces' 
sary force during the arrests. 

Police have denied the charges of 
unnecessary force . 

Iowa City Police Captain Don 
Strand said some.of the protesters 
may have been injured, but only 
because they forced police 'to drag 
them from Westlawn. 

He said the protesters never had 
any basis for legal action. 

"The allegations weren't true -
I'm not saying they didn't suffer 
indignity and in some cases 
bruises,· Strand said. "My prob. 
lem 18 what does a person expect 
when they decide to break the 
law? I think these people want to 
expect injury because there is more 
sympathy for them and their cause 
if they were treated unfairly." 

UI ADMINISTRATORS and 
8eCurity officials warned the pro
testers three times they would be 
removed and charged wit~ crimi· 
naltrespass ifthey refused to leave 
Westlawn, where students were 
interviewing with ClA recruiters. 

Johnstone said some of the protes
tol'll still plan to file char$es, but 
not on the terms that were origi
nally presented to them. 

The people who are' still consider
ing pressing charges met Tuesday 
night to review their options. 

Johnson County Attorney J . Pat
rick White said between six and 
eight of the protesters had made 
appointments with his office last 
week to discuss possible legal 
action. but said all the scheduled 
appointments have been cancelled. 

"The people who initially con· 
tacted us about pressing charges 
have either changed their minds or 
have chosen to pursue a different 
route," White said. 

Because court proceedings could 
take several months, Johnstone 
said she is unsure whether or not 
she will pre88 charges. 

'Several of us are planning on 
leaving for the Nicaraguan harvest 
in January, and we're not sure we 
want to start this if we can't be 
here to finish it; she said. "BQt I 
think some of us will go through 
with it." 

ur Security officers charged 27 
people on charges including crimi· 
nal trespass, interference with offi
cial acts and assault in connection 
with the protest Oct. 7 at West- • 
lawn. 

UP FOR FALL! 

(JJ~JUI 

2.NEEDLE SEWJN~ lffill1jmiiTi~~~~rn1ir~ 
(RlJUged Oood Looks, Strenglh) 

OVER-SIZED SPECI FICATIONS 
(Generou5ly Cut For Style. ComfDl t) 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity joins 
SUPER HEAY·YWEIGHT 

SIMPLY THE BEST! 
I UI Greek system 'with 42 members 

wm .dded a new 
weekend when 

wu officially 

min 

g neral and ours was one of the 
houses that left,· Marty said. 

preferably on one of the fraternity 
rows." 

In the fall of 1985, two national · 
leadership consultants recruited 19 
new members for an ATO colony at 
the UI. The new group participated 
in formal rush the next year and 
received colony status last spring. 

William Krahling, U1 ATO alum
nus and coordinator of alumni and 
chapter news. attended the ATO 
rechartering ceremon ies and said 
the national organization is 
impressed with the new ur group. 

Free Sweatshirt Drawing Twice Daily! 
Oct. 12-17 

No Purchase Necessary! 

MARTY SAID 18 current ATO 
members rent two floors of an 
apartment building at 409 S. John
IOn St., but a housing committee is 
investigating the possibility of pur· 
chasing a fraternity house within 
the next two years. 

"We're delighted to come back to 
such a quality institution," Kra- • 
hling said. "I think this is an 
excellent group. I was impressed 
with the quality of men." 

University.· Book · Store 
The rechartering ceremony was 

last weekend at Danforth Chapel. 
An alumni awards luncheon at the 
Ul Athletic Club featured UI 
Interm President and University of 
Montana ATO alumnus Richard 
Remington as a guest speaker. 

. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

-Building codes are tough here in 
Iowa City and the price of property 
I really high: Marty said. "We're 
going to wait for the right location, 

Stretch Vo 
Food Dollar! 

At HY·VEE we're committed to helping you stretch your budget by offering timely items at a 
savings each & every week, plus every day values on all your favorites. Remember we want to 
serve you today, tomorrow & in the future!! 

OLD 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOUJ/ 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
HtAVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
• LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

Ad Prices Good Thru 
October 20, 1987. 

OPEN 7emtol0pm 
SEVEK OAVS A WEEK 

STYLE 
TONY'S 
PlnA MOUNTAIN 

. DEW 
$ 

"-aul,r or light 
12 pak 

Sausage, Hamburger, Pepperoni 

29 
COnAGE 

BREAD 

SKONDRA'S 
ICE CREAM 

'~gll. pkg. 

Hy-V •• 

MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 

10.501. 

Hy·Vee 

COLA 
Regular or Diet 

8 pak-16 oz . • 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
1 lb. bag 

Regular or Diet 
B pak·16 oz. 

$1~~ 

COOKIES 
2 lb. pkg. 

PAPER· 
TOWELS 

Jumbo ~011 

2~1 
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Regional 

Officials 
examine 
Amtrak 
crash 
By LI •• Byrd 
United Press International 

RUSSELL, Iowa - A railroad 
repair crew may have failed to 
close a switch and caused Amtrak's 
California Zephyr to run otT the 
passenger line's main track and 
slam into a bridge repair derrick, 
officials said Tuesday. 

The Monday morning accident 
injured 140 passengers and crew 
members of the Chicago-bound 
train, including 99 who required 
hospital treatment, imd caused at 
least $896,000 damage to Amtrak 
and Burlington Northern equip
ment. 

"In an instant like this, a 
mechanical malfunction would be 
pretty rare. It looks highly prob
able that it was a human mistake,· 
said Jim Evans, track supervisor 
for the Burlington Northern rail
road who was at the scene Tues
day. 

CLIFF BLACK, a spokesman for 
Amtrak in Washington, D.C., said 
a crew from Burlington Northern 
had moved two repair cars, includ
ing a crane, onto a siding, or spur 
line, at the edge of Russell to keep 
\.ne replllT equlpmen\. au\. of tne 
way of the Zephyr, which was 

A member of the Amtrak Engineering crew Inve.tI
gate. Monday'. wreck of the California Zephyr In 

Ru ... II, Iowa. Official. believe an open .wltch may 
have cauNd the derailment. 

supposed to travel through the city 
on the westbound track. 

However, a switch used to divert 
trains from one line to the other 
was \n alignment w\th the siding 
when the eastbound Zephyr 
approached the repair site around 
11:30 a.m. Monday, diverting the 
passenger traIn onto the same set 
of tracks as the repair equipment. 

"The engineer of the train was 
able to see the switch was aligned 
to the s\ding and put on the 
emergency brakes, but not soon 

enough to stop the train or signific
antiy slow down the train,· Black 
said. 

"BUT OUR EARLY indicatioTls 
are the train probably derailed 
before it struck the idle car or the 
crane,· he said. 

A member of the Burlington 
Northern repair crew which was 
working on the track just before 
the accident said human error 
definitely caused the derailment. 

"'['he guy who was supposed to 
close the switch left. it open, plain 

and simple,' said the worker, who 
asked nllt to be identified for fear 
he would lose his job. 

He said the Burlington Northern 
has <suspended the switchman and 
another employee of the repair 
crew pending results of drug tests 
administered to them after the 
accident. 

But Yvette Brown, spokeswoman 
for the Burlington Northern in 
Chica,o, said it is too early to say 
the accident definitely was caused 
by human error. 

Expert decries farm policies 
Paarlberg argues payments shouldn't go to wealthy farmers 

IT'S DONOR 
APPRECIATION WEEK 

At The Plasma Center 

I Oct. 19-0ct. 23 
Free Hot Dogs, Pop & 
Cash Compen atlon 

with All Plasma Donation 
Iowa City 

Plasma Center 351-4701 
-STOP IN TODA Y FOR DETAILS~ 

Start your day with, 
The Daily Iowan ' 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The University' of Iowa lub 

Presents; 

Jan. 2·11, 1988 

TONIGHT·8:00 p.rn. 
;\~;i;1i~--.. Ibn. 7()'Van AU n lJall 

• 

Formo 

Pete 35 ·7546 
Scott 337-6 57 By Scott Sonner 

United Press International 

generous cash' payments to far
mers, but they are not targeted to 
small farmers. Most are paid on a 
per-bushel basis, whether the 
farmer needs it or not,' he said. 

"We cannot revitalize rural 
America without revitalizing pro
duction,· Paarlberg said. 

grants to study international agri
cultural policy from the Ford and •• -=-:..,Jfai. 

DES MOINES - Targeted subsi
dies for needy farmers will do more 
to cure the nation's ailing farm 
economy than President Ronald 
Reagan's free trade policy or his 
Democratic cllunterparts' call for 
production controls, a. farm trade 
expert said Tuesday. 

Rockefeller Foundations and the . ~MIII· -

Robert Paarlberg, author and aS80-
ciate at the Harvard Center of 
International Affairs, said in an 
interview current U.S. farm policy 
providing subsidies to farmers 
would be most etTective if the 
federal payments wer~ directed 
away from large, wealthy farmer8. 

"The ag programs we have in 
place today provide extremely 

"A disproportionate share goes to 
farmers in a sales class of $500,000 

. or more. On the other end, almost 
half of the financially distressed 
farmers did not get any ag program 
payments at all last year." 

PAARLBERG WAS highly criti
cal of the "international price
fixing approach" otTered by Demo
cratic presidential hopeful Rep. 
Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., and Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, which would 
allow farmers to set their own 
producton controls in an etTort to 
boost prices. 

"For years, foreign competitors 
have been reacting to our produc
tion cuts with production expan
sions," he said, adding such a move 
would price American farmers out 
of the market. 

Paarlberg was equally critical of 
an "international subsidy-reducing 
approach· backed by President 
Reagan , which relies on other 
countries to join the United States 
in eliminating all trade subsidies 
over the next 10 years. 

"THE EUROPEANS and Japan
ese do not want to mov!! in that 
direction,· he said. 

Paarlberg has received research 

National Center for Food and Agri
cultural Policy at Resources for the 
Future. 

He said the key to recovery in the 
nation's agricultural sector is 
making U.S. commodity prices 
more competitive abroad, while 
maintaining subsidies for small, 
needy farmers. 

"Outside of the farm states there 
is enormous support and sympathy 
for farmers. There is a surprising 
willingness to continue suport for 
farm subsidy. programs. The Rea
gan administration tried to make a 
scandal about the size of the 
programs," he said. 

Attorney: Cooper children brainwashed 
By Julie Rutz 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - An attorney for 
the five Cooper children Tuesday 
accused the state of "br~inwash
ing" the children while holding the 
family hostage and urged the Iowa 
Supreme Court to terminate the 
parental rights of their mother, 
Karen Cooper. 

Jane Harlan, one of three attor
neys to speak during a hearing in 
the Supreme Court chambers, said 
she believes the high court should 

overturn a lower court ruling that 
granted parental rights to Cooper 
because there are no guarantees 
she will recover from mental ill
ness. Cooper is being treated for 
bi-polar manic depression in Cedar 
Rapids. 

HARLAN SAID the children 
should be reunited with former 
foster parents Paula and Larry 
Mick of Kellogg because their con
stitutional rights were violated by 
the Department of Human Services 
during the custody proceedings. 

Committee urges Branstad to 
draft temporary tax cut bill 
B, Julie Rutz 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Legislators and 
Gov. Terry Branstad should shelve 
their etTort to craft a permanent 
income tax reform bill and instead 
craft. a temporary measure to cut 
the state's top tax rates, a blue 
ribbon study committee said Tues
day. 

"We hear lots of talk but we don't 
see lI"Ily action,· Robert Houser, 
co-chairman of the tax study com-

mittee said. 
"Our feeling is that you are not 

going to get a permanent solution 
in a special session of the Legisla
ture so what we're proposing is we 
put the controversial things aside 
. . . and simply call a special BeS
sion,· he said. 

Houser said the committee off our 
lawmakers and nine citizens is 
disappointed Branstad alld Demo
cratic leaders have been unable to 
agree on a tax reform package 
despite their negotiations. 

See Technigr~phics 
for all your " \ I'r Otfer 

Park & hop 
Bus & Shop 

copying needs 
a Fast Copies • Color Copies 

a Self·Serve Copies 

Two (onvt1nlent lo( tllron,' 
Downlown Iowa Cily 

Plaza Cenlre One; 354·5950 
Mon·Frl 8-6; Sat 10·2 

Coralville 
206 I SI Ave ,; 338-6274 
Mon·Frl 8-5; Sal 10·2 

-'-hey have- been subjected to 
attempted brainwashing and 
behavior modification designed to 
force compliance with department 
objectives,· Harlan said. "They 
have been denied access to the 
most significant persons in their 
young lives - their psychological 
parents (the Micks)." 

The Cooper case gained national 
attention when two of the older 
children tried to buy sleeping pills 
so they could kill themselves if 
they were removed from the Micks' 
home. State welfare workers took 

custody of the children from the 
Micks in an emotional television 
scene last January. 

"They have been forced out of 
their home and placed with strang
ers,' Harlan said. "They have been 
arbitrarily separated from their 
siblings .. , they have had every
thing taken away from them with
out any due process of law,· she 
told the court. 

"No convicted felon in Fort Madi
son (the state penitentiary) could 
be legally treated the way my 
clients have been treated." 

CALL BACK INTERVIEW 
WORKSHOP 

Wednesday, October 14, 1987 
7:00 to 9:00 pm 

E 104 Seashore Hall 
Open To All Student. 

Presented by Bill Nelson, 
U.S.G. Ac:ou.llcel Product. Com.,.n, 

WHAT'S A CALL·BACK INTERVIEW? 
CllI-hc:k. A,-In. 

Second Intervle.1 
Sltl VI .... 

How do you preapre for Iham? 
Who PlY' your •• pan .. l? Whit cln you I.pect? 

&ponlor.d by tM BUllna .. Ind Uber.1 Arts Pllclment OffIce 

FROSTED DENIM 
~ JACKETS . 

$4 
Men's lliiel XL 

/l1li.'11) 

100% cotton prewashed frosted denim. Also aVllllble : BI.nket lined 
stonewalhed jackets with 8 corduroy collar. 

Som~bo~~ 
G~\'~~ _______ ';~!:~I:,~'.:,~;~~,:.m •• 

------ '--' l~\\ ~~ M·' 10·t; SlL 10-5; Sun. ,12-1 
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CONORA TULA TI 
To The Winners Of 

KAPPA DAY 
AT THE RACES 

The Men of 
KAPPA SIGMA 

and 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 

and the Women of 
ALPHA PHI 

THE PARTY WAS GREATI 
ICeppI K .... a-. would ..... eo NIIk .,,,,01" .... 
Plrtlelp."" ' 

Nat 

By Olen 
Washlngt< 

JERUSJ 
aenthal 
hunting 
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~ Nation/world 

, Wiesenthal Center releases . 
list of 10 most-wanted Nazis 

, Iy Olen Frankel 
Washington Post 

JERUSALEM - The Simon Wie-
IMInLhal Center, the Jewish Nazi

I hunting organh;ation, Tuelday 
rei a hill of the 10 mOlt
-. ....... EJO<o·rld War IT enminals it 
be 1 re still alive, in an 
aUempt to pre. 1 the United 
Natlonll to open ita extensive war

, crimes m • for re.tricted public 
u . 

RabbI Marvin Hier, dean of Lhe 
center, told a pre" conference here 
hi. group feared that the United 
Nation. mAy re. trict aeeeal to ita 
file to hlatorian. and academic 

, re arch 1'1 and not allow Hier's 
group to examin the recorda for 

I inveaLigative pUrpoeel . 

"It it Imperative that murderers of 
l our peopl not be protected by the 

very body t up to pl'Olll!CUte 
, th Ill: .. id Hier. 

TO IlLUSTRATE th urgency 
of th iuue, the Wi nth.aJ center 
named 10 war-crlm . suapects 

fTom the U.N . Iiat who it believes 
are It ill at large. Among them: 
Geltapo head Heinrich Mueller, 
la8t seen in 1945 at Adolf Hitler's 
Berlin bunker; three deputies of 
Adolf Eichmann, the German offi
cial in charge of organizing the 
transportation of Jews to the death 
campa who was executed by ]srael; 
and three doctors who allegedly 
selected gas-chamber victims and 
carried out brutal medical experi
ments at the camps. 

Hier said that releasing the U.N. 
files on these men could help force 
governments to take steps to locate 
and prosecute them. 

The U.N. mes were compiled by 
the War Crimes Commission, 
which was established in London 
in 1943 and completed its work in 
1948. The 17-nation panel com
piled a list of 38,000 names and 
12,000 dossiers on individuals, 
much of it raw data. One of those 
on the list is former U.N. Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim. 

UNTO.. NOW THE files have 
been aCC8saible only to govern-

menta on a confidential basis. But 
]srae1- which has been allowed to 
examine t he files over the past 
year, including the Waldheim dos
sier - has pressed Secretary Gen
eral Jllvier Perez de Cuellar to 
open them for more general use. 
The United States has backed this 
request. 

Perez de Cuellar has said the 
decision is up to the 17 former 
members of the commission, and 
all have agreed to increased access, 
but disagree widely on the extent. 
Perez de Cuellar is to meet with 
the members Wednesday in New 
York. 

Hier said some members, includ
ing France, have expressed fears 
that the raw files and list of 
names, many of them misspelled 
and duplicated, could be used to 
smear innocent people if released. 
Hier said the Wiesenthal center -
named after the Austrian Jewish 
Nazi hunter and fonner concentra
tion camp inmate - sympathizes 
with that position and believes 
access should be limited to respon
sible groups. 

First Amendm~nt debate begins 
in high school journalism case 

• 
'I , 

Iy Henry J , Re.ke 
United Pr International 

Police say 
abuse led 
to sucide 

I Halloween 
., .Sale 
· 4¢ ~~ Copies 

of one. 

for 1 
Bring a friend 

& $ave 

where to draw the freedom of the 
pres line. 

Robert Baine, representing the 
school district, said working on the 
school newspaper was part of the 
high school curriculum; students 
worked under a journalism teacher 
and were graded on their work and 
Lherefore' the students should not 
be afforded full First Amendment 
protection. 

HE SAID IF THE articles were 
printed it would "appear the school 
condoned the activity of young girls 
becoming pregnant." 

"We feel the true test is whether 
or not . .. the school district has an 
interest in the well-being and 
nuturing of the students," he said. 

Bilt Leslie Edwards, representing 
the students, gave a lively rebuttal 
to Baine's arguments, pointing out 
that it was the school principal, not 
the journalism teacher, who cen
sored the articles, and called the 
action "viewpoint discrimination" 
and a "knee-jerk reaction." 

She said thejourna1ism teacher is 
part of the editorial process and 
"can exercise editorial control," 
but the principal's rights are lim
ited when he seeks to exercise 
control based soley on the content 
of an article. 

The case, which should be decided 
by the court next year, presenta 
the justices with a problem they 
have faced before. . 

A\t\J~1 \VI EI R 

----~ ,., ~ . .r- ,," 
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PRACTICALLY OUR ENTIRE STOCK! 
Early Jali ramie cotton and lambswool 
t\'Iftlers. A variety of patterns and 
t.xtur.s. Reg. to 545. 

New college and career sweaters In 
beautiful winter pales .. . perl, Iced 
peach, birch and mercedes. 
Reg. 10548. 

STARTS TODA VI DON'T MISS ITI 

... -~ 
Old Capitol Center i IV. Offl1' 

338.7587 Park & Shop 

SEIFERTS CHARGE, VISA. MASTERCARD & AMERCIAN EXPRESSI 
S,1o prieM do no! ....,.., 10 P'I'/IOu' "",chi .. , 
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Hospice Road Race 
Sunday, October 18, 1987 

What: 11th Annual Iowa City Hospice 
Road Races is a fund raising event 
which benefits Iowa City Hospice 
and the 35 other Johnson County 
United Way agencies. 

Who: Nearly 2000 runners and walkers are 
expected to participate in the 1 mile 
Fun Run, Sk, 10k, and Yz marathon. 

When: 8:00 a.m. 1 mile Fun Run 
9:00 a.m. Sk, 10k, Yz marathon 
Noon-Awards Ceremony, Holiday Inn. 

Where: Start/finnish for all races is the 
corner of College St. and Gilbert 
St. in Downtown Iowa City. 

WORKOUT· 
IN STYLE! 

Y3 OFF AI,I, SWFATS 

Hours: M I TIl 1001 
T, W' F 1M 
5.11005:30 
Sun 12·5 

208 E. Washington'~~~~~::';;; 
338-0553 . 

\'1\ DI""I:~~T KlIoII) 0' CLO~I~ IITO_" 

S E I F E 

TODAY AT 10 A.M. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

W e invite you to join us for our 
Re-Grand Opening Celebration! 
Enjoy all the fun, fashion and fest· 
ivities at our beautifully remodeled 
fashion store. 

REGISTER TO WIN A 
FREE $250 WARDROBE! 

Mc MAC ignites cognac with 
charcoal in a 3-piece wool blend 
ensemble that fits your fashion 
image. The easy knit duster $76, 
ribbed turtleneck shell $44', and 
ribbed short skirt $56. Sizes 
S,M,L. 

Old Capitol Center 
338·7587 

SEIFERTS CHARGE, VISA. MASTERCARD, 
AMERICAN EXPRESS AND LAYA WA Y WELCOME! 

R 

Prices good thru: 
. oct. 24, 1987 

T S 

iwe Offer 
Park & Shop 
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Briefly 
from Dt wire services 

Iran arms deal left U.S. short of parts 
WASHINGTON - The administ;ation's secret sale of llAWK 

missile spare parts to Iran wiped out the U.S. stocks of 15 types of 
parts and significantly reduced the supplies of many others, the 
congressional committees investigating the Iran-Contra alTair 
disclosed Tuesday. 

Adm. William Crowe Jr., chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told the House and Senate panels that the Pentagon's regular 
channels were bypassed in making the sale, which the White 
House had decided were "not a military matter." In fact, he said, 
the military's top uniformed leaders did not even know about the 
deal for five or six months after President Ronald Reagan 
approved it. 

Haiti presidential hopeful assassinated 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Gunmen assassinated centrist 

presidential candidate Yves Volel Tuesday outside the headquar
ters of the country's 'plainclothes police force, radio stations 
reported. 

State-owned Radio National and independent Radio Metropole 
said Volel was gunned down as he was making a speech about 
respect for human rights before journalists who had accompanied 
him to the headquarters. 

Volel is the second presidential candidate killed in the campaign 
that will culminate in national elections on Nov. 29. 

EI Salvador president visits U.S. 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - President Jose Napoleon 

Duarte, the Reagan administration's staunchest ally in Central 
America, left for Washington Tuesday on his first state visit to the 
United States. 

During his four-day stay, Duarte is to meet with President 
Ronald Reagan, address the Organization of American States and 
make a series of press appearances. 

Tamil rebels, Indians combat continues 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Tamil rebels repulsed a four-pronged 

Indian armored assault Tuesday in savage combat that has killed 
more than 500 people in four days in northern Sri Lanka, a senior 
Sri Lankan military official said. 

Although Indian officials and the government-run television 
report lower death tolls, the military official said 500 Tamils and 
63 Indians had died in the fighting that has included hand-to
hand combat in the JafTna peninsula across a narrow strait from 
the southern tip of India. 

High Court rejects 5 death row appeals 
WASHINGTON - Five death row prisoners lost their appeals for 

high court review Tuesday, including a condemned Nebraska man 
convicted of the stabbing deaths of two young boys. 

For the second week in a row, the high court disposed of several 
pending death penalty cases without agreeing to hear any 
appeals. Justices Thurgood Marshall and William Brennan, who 
oppose the death penalty, dissented from all five of the cases 
rejected for review. 

Ted Turner set to challenge networks 
ATLANTA - Turner Broadcasting System's board will vote 

Friday on a proposal by Ted Turner to establish a "mega eve~ts" 
network that would compete with the major networks for contract 
rights to television extravaganzas. 

If approved by the board, Turner Network Television could begin 
operating by March 1988 as a cable-only channel, TBS spokesman 
Alex Swan said. 

"The proposal is for a fourth general interest network to go after 
the mega events, the Emmys, Grammys, Rose Bowl, Wimbledon; 
Swan said. 

, 
Study: Smokers may not be addicted 

PITTSBURGH - Preliminary evidence indicates cigarette smok
ing may not be physically addictive for everyone, a University of 
Pittsburgh researcher said Tuesday. 

"It is possible that as many as two to three smokers out of a 
hundred are resistant to cigarette addiction; said Saul Shiffman, 
a clinical psychologist who has been studying both casual and 
heavy smokers. 

"It could be based on physiological differences, environment or a 
number of other factors; said Shiffman, who studies addictive 
behaviors and wanted to learn why some people are more 
addicted to cigarettes than others. 

Monkey lands safely in frosty Siberia 
MOSCOW - Yerosha, the mutinous space monkey, survived a 

landing in the frosty Siberian taiga and is "fit and well; but 
faces a 3,000 mile trip to Moscow for examination, Tass said 
Tuesday. 

The biosatellite carrying Yerosha, who had freed his left front 
paw on the fifth day of the 14-day flight, landed on schedule 
Monday at 7:03 a.m. Moscow time. But the satellite landed 1,000 
miles oIT course and in Siberia's frigid Yakutia steppe region 
instead of southern Kazakhstan as planned. 

"The monkeys Dreamer and Yerosha, which make up the crew of 
the Biosatellite Cosmos 1,887, courageously sustained all the 
hardships linked with the landing in the frosty Yakutian Taiga; 
Tass said. 

Quoted ... 
The children were singing songs in the playground when the 
missile landed. 

-Iraq's Director of External Information Salah al Mukhtar about 
students at a Baghdad elementary school hit by an Iranian 
missile Tuesday. See story, page lA. 

ATTENTION 
The UI Student' Senate 
Budget and Auditing 
Committee is now accepting 
applications for a No.n
Senator Member. 

The BAC is in charge of 
allocating senate funds to 
many student groups. 
Applications are being accepted in the' 

Student Associations Office 
Ground Floor, IMU 

Contact Amy Saxton or Jim Woods at 335-
3263. Deadline for applications is 
October 15. ' 

owise~~ 
or 

_eves. 
Sometimes it seems that seniors and grad students get a lot of 

special treatment. Like getting the American Express· Card pretty 
much hassle-free. Sure, they've proven themselves. But you have 
too, or you wouldn't be reading this today. So we're making some 
changes. Starting now, we're making it easier than ever 
for you to become a Cardmember through our 
Undergraduate Automatic Approval Offer. 

The requirements are as simple 
as they get: just be enrolled full time 
in a four-year college and have some 
form of income-be it from a job, a grant, 
or from your folks. You don't even need a 
credit history, but if you have one, it must be 
clean. 

How's that for hassle-free! Of course, once 
you have the American Express Card, it gets even 
better. You can use it to buy everything from sweats 
to stereos, everywhere from campus to Cameroon. 
And those are just the basics. As a Cardmember, you' ll 
be entitled to a world of benefits you can rely on. 

So look into our new automatic approval offer. Call 
1-800-THE-CARD and ask for a student application. Or just 
pick up an application on campus and study it. You'll find 
you're bound to pass. 

~ Week a 
Audio Odyssey! 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices of the Year on All Yamaha Products I 

RECEIVERS 

YAMAHA RX-300 A lower-priced Yamaha 
receivsr means fewer fea· 

tures and power but $238 never less quality. 37 
watts, 16 presets, & plenty 
of in puIs. An unbeatable 
value at our sale price. (regularly $280) 

YAMAHA RX-500 Remote control . 50 y<atts per 
channel· 16 station presets ' Variable loudness 

· Bass EO . Video Inputs $348 · Separate Listen & Rec· 
ord Selectors · Tape dub
bing . Discrete outputs 
· Motorized volume 
control ' (regularly $4(0) 

YAMAHA RX-700 One of the most f1e~lble 
receivers on the market today. The supplied 
remole control not only 
operates Ihe receiver but 

most Yamaha cassette $488 decks & CD players as 
weill Features separate 
listen and record selec
tors & variable loudness 
contro/. (regularly $590) 

CASSETTE DECKS 

YAMAHA K-340 This Yamaha places the empha-

sis whers it does the most $228 good: inside Ihe deck. 
Fealures a Sendust head 
and a rock-solid 2-motor 
Iransport. 

(regularly SZ101 

--- -------
F-I-'- ~ -. '" '1 -~ :-;:;; ;:;~ ~ ;'/"::""";-
.... ~~/I -\:/: __ . ... . . .. ... ~. 
. , . - ~ I . ___ v. , ' .' 
0' _ ..:. _ : ___ I ill _. ~ 

. . 
YAMAHA K-540 Dolby B&C noise reduction 
· Sendusl head . lomolor transport . Dolby HX-

Pro · Master fader control $328 · Inlro-scan . ReaHime 
tape counter . Peak-hold 
merers . Auto tape select 
· Output conlrol 

(regularly 1370) 

SEPARATES 

YAMAHA M-45 125 watts per channel 01 pure, 

clean power. A-B apeaker $368 switching, left/right level 
controls and dynamic 
range peak po,wer 
melers. 

(regularly S4801 

VAMAHAC-4S Prt-Imp, reg . $400 NowUtl 

CD PLAYERS 

YAMAHA CDX-Me1 Full tuntloon iii 

control 16-1" cliOn 278 progr,mmlng 3-w1Y 
music starCh 3,w1Y 
repett . AulD Ipal» ,,.,, 
• Digital fIlteliOg 

YAMAHA CDX·700 8.1 bybil TIIet,howY 
hM advln* the 

ol·the-art In Ihll pI..,..r 5388 18-bll technOICOy prO-
vid • level 01 rttOIutlOn 
II low ,_" u neqUlliad 
by any otller pi..,..,. 

TUNERS 

YAMAHA H2O l(>.Mgmtnl 
play . ~Iltlon r ndonl 
.eee lUlling ' .,.~ II 
lUI , tlllon m morJ 
. Stltlon ",qUIncy IndlCl
tor card 

YAMAHATlC-tOO reg 

YAMAHATX-IOO rtg klo 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
Well Sell Excitement! 

• 
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:Nationlworld 

Reagan stands up for conservatis'm, 'Bork 
,/ By Ira A. Allen much." ' leader Robert Byrd asked Republi- and let Byrd know Wednesday a matter of principle. know the odds are against getting 
"'United Pre International The president issued the challen~e cans Tue~ay to agree to open the mo~ng w~ether the debate could But later, as Reagan finished an enough people ,to t~ around. their 

st the end of his third speech of hIs confirmation debate on Supreme begm later m the day. address to the state GOP's vote .... Whats at IJisue here IS not 
r WHIPPANY, N.J. - President 
.Ronald Rea,an, casting off efforts 
to soften his defense of Robert 
Bort, defiantly challenged Senate 

JOPpon nta Tu .day with a vow to 
find a new upreme Court nominee 

day trip to New Jersey to the state Court nominee Robert Bork on $250-a-plate luncheon fund-raiser one man and what happened to 
RepUblican Committ~e, spoiling Wednesday and to take a vote late EARLIER, A HARSHLY a women's voice called out "W~ him; what's at issue is that we 
aidet' efforts to cool off the rhetoric Thursday. worded speech Reagan was to want Bork." 'mak~ ~\ln! that the ~~ of 
Reagan planned to unload on oppo- deliver to the State Chamber of appomtmg and confimllng Judges 
nents to the all-but-defeated nomi- Senate Republican leader Robert Commerce was scrapped at the last The president replied, "You want never again is turned into such a 
nation of the conservative judge. Dole said he would consult with his minute; instead he spoke in muted Bork, too? So do I. political joke," Reagan said sternly 

In Washington, Senate Democratic party colleagues in the chamber tones of the confirmation battle as "Yes, Bork ill staying in and we to applause . that • e 'II object to just 88 

.( 

Shultz 'congratulates Arias, 
takes Democrats' criticism 
By M.tth •• C. QuInn 
United Pres. International 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State G.orge Shultz congratulated 
Tuelday Cotta Rican President 

. Oecar Ali on winning the Nobel 
Peace Prize but was told by a 
COIIgre ion t Democrat the admi
nl.tration', policl are "utterly 
inconlistent- WIth Arias' Central 
Alntrican peac plan. 

Shulti ran mto mtense critiCIsm 
fi'om HOUM Democrats during an 
appearsn before the House Fore
i", AlTairl Committee for the 
adminiltratlon'. plan to leek $270 
million in n w i tance for the 
'Contra r bel, orne time next 
month a r lh peace plan is 

' lCheduled to take fTed. 
"1 bell VI it', a mi take to uk for 

Contrl aid right now: 'd Rep. 
Dan MIca, D·F1 .. 

J But hutu emphatl ed the money 
would not be ueed for military 
PurpolN iHh pe plan ucceeda 
in bringen, lit ce and democracy to 
N~ by th Nov 7 d adline. 
bould ttl t h ppen, hulu ,aid, 

the run 'II uld for non-
military pUrpo uch 18 for 
politi I ctiY1ti 

• 111 Cont 

"resources and have some staying 
power in order to have a chance of 
being sutce88ful in some subse
quent election." Shultz aaid the 
money would be used to foster "the 
kind of activity - protest, critic
ism, pUblication and 80 on - that 
are part of the democratic proce88 
everywhere in the world." 

Rep. Don Bonker, D-Wash., ques
tioned whether the money would 
become a 'political slush fund" 
and Rep. Sam Gejdenson, D-Conn., 
Baid using the $270 million for that 
purpose would be the equivalent of 
giving $25 billion to each major 
U.S. political party. 

Shultz said, "We all no doubt join 
in congratulating President Arias 
on his Nobel prize." 

But Rep. Mel Levine, D-Calif., told 
Shultz it was "ironic" that on the 
aame day Arias won the prize, 
Shultz was seeking support for 
more aid to the Contras. 

"It i8 utterly inconsistent with 
President Arias' position," Levine 
said. "President Arias has very 
clearly indicated that he believes 
that in order for his plan to be 
Bucce88ful that aid to the Contras 
must be atopped." 

[n his testimony, Shultz called the 

Police stop 3,000 Filipinos 
from marching on palace 
1 

MANILA, Phlhppin (UP})
Riot police topped some 3,000 
worke,.. from marching on the 

Four fire trucks and two military 
jeepe were deployed behind the 
policemen who were armed with 
truncheons. p . dential pal Tu , the 

_d day or a n raI trike to 
demand for a 50-cent 

. :_c __ .__ n the dady minimum 
Police aaid about 6,000 workers 

marched earlier from various 
points in the capital and converged 
at a &quare in front of the down
town post office for a three-hour 
rally. 

At nightfall, half of the crowd 
dispersed, but 3,000 protesters 
carrying torches and screaming 
'wages, not bullets" marched tow
ard the palace. 

Your duc.hon Will not end with graduation. As a grad
u,te nurse ,t Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will" 
race ve , comprehenSive twelve-week long orientation 
wnere you wlillufther develop your professional skills. 
B yond onent,lion , you will have the challenges and the 
grOwttl opportuOillea that a world-class medical center 
eln prOVIde. 

December grad apply now lor positions available In 
e rty 1 1_ Starling salary $24.627. Attractive benefit 
p'~kag. 

Rotn at r M thodl&t Hospital" an BOO-bed Mayo 
Foundahon Hospital Choos. challenge. Choose 
orowttl . cnoo Roch.'ter Methodist Hospital. 

~n Equel Opportunity Employer 

TAKE A 
RIEND 
HOME 

TO STUDY. 

peace plan 'a bold move in the 
right direction" but said "if we are 
to continue to make progress, it is 
essential to keep up the pressures 
and incentives that got us here in 
the first place." 

• 

Several Democrats commended 
Shultz for the 'conciliatory tone" 
of his testimony but were critical of 
what they called contradictory sig
nals from the administration on 
whether it supported the peace 
plan signed by five Central Ameri
can heads of state Aug. 7. 

"There's been such vacillation on 
the part of the administration that 
I think the credibility of the admi
nistration has been lost, n said Rep. 
Ted Weiss, D-N.Y. 

DRAWING - ORIENTAL • ARCHIVAL 
WATERCOLOR- PRINTMAKING 

Rep. Gerry Studds, D-Mass., said 
sarcastically that had the Nobel 
Peace Prize committee read 
Shultz's testimony it would have 
awarded the Reagan administra
tion and Contras the prize instead 
of Arias, the main architect of the 
peace plan. 

See our fine selection of papers in the Art Supply Department, 
For every $5.00 worth of single sheet paper you get a sheet of 100% 
Rag Drawing Paper. Free while supply lasts. 

Studds said that President Ronald 
Reagan called the peace plan "fat
ally flawed" several weeks ago but 
Shultz had called it a "bold move 
in the right direction deserving of 
our fullest and strongest support. 

University· Book · Store 
'1owa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

S 
Unwraps its annual store-wide 

SALE so you ~ wrap up 
savings of up to 

70% 
October 16 and 17 
Everything in the store will be on sale· 

18K diamond and sapphire cocktail ring. 2.16 ct. .20 t. w. diamond stud earrings Delicate ruby and diamond bracelet 
T.G.W. 

Reg. 210°° 105°0 Reg. 225°° 140°0 
Reg. 4250°° NOW 2290°° NOW NOW 

.10 ct. diamond solitaire pendant Deco'inspired bracelet with diamonds and square 
Contemporary ruby and d.iamond necklace 

Reg. 123°° 6P' cut rubies 

Reg. 800°° NOW 400°° NOW 
Reg. 1574°° NOW 1125°° Two·tone, day, date, sweep· second ladies Citizen 

Emerald and diamond necklace with cobra chain quartz watch Delicate emerald and diamond floral style ring 

Reg. 850°° NOW 425°° Reg. 135°0 NOW 70 00 Reg. 280°0 NOW 110°0 
Diamonds by the yard necklace Gents dress, Roman numeral, gold bracelet, sweep Bezel set emerald ring 

Reg. 875°° 525°° second Citizen quartz watch 
Reg . 100°° 

, 
4000 NOW 

Reg. 150°0 99°0 NOW 
14K diamond and sapphire pin NOW White gold band wiUl sapphires 

Reg. 400°° NOW 300°° Cultured pearl and gold bead necklace 
Reg. 225°° NOW 11250 

6 diamond ladies ring, .22 TW. Reg. 440°° NOW 219°° Trilliant garnet ring in contemporary setting 

Reg. 673°° NOW 339°° White gold sapphire cluster pendant 
Reg . 150°° NOW 99°0 

1.00 ct. diamond cluster pendant Reg . 375°° NOW 99°° Ruby and diamond flower ring 

Reg . 990°° NOW 795°° Gold Ladymatic Omega watch 
Reg. 112°° NOW 75°0 

14K buketweave V -necklace, very heavy. Reg. 265°° NOW 132 50 Gents tiger eye and .1Z ct. diamond ring 

Reg. 1570°° Now125000 Leather strap Ladymatic Omega watch Reg. 435°° NOW 29000 
Marquise opalsnd diamond ring, 2 left. Reg. 325°° NOW 16250 Heavy gents single diamond ring 

Reg. 370°° NOW 185°° 12 diamond ladies ring, eat .. 50 t.W. Reg. 1385°° NOW 79500 

Lldie. European ,lrnet ring Reg. 1100°° NOW 66000 18" filigree link ehain 

Reg. 128°° NOW 39°° Reg. 260°0 NOW 199°° 
Emerald and diamond wide gold band Yellow gold diamond and emerald ring 

Re •. 600°0 NOW 400°° nnn 
Reg. 420°° NOW 195°° 

PIV' ,diamond dome earrings, .70 t. w. Elegant pave diamond pendant, .50 t.W. 

R". 1900°0 NOW 895°0 Reg. 2465°° NOW 1499°0 
Opal chiplln glycerin on 14K neckchain 

Yellow gold opal ring 

R'I. 143°° NOW 79°° HANDS Reg. 115°0 NOW 46°° 
.10 t.". diamond stud earrings 

.Excludlng Blccarat, Waterford, LaUque I EWELERS Reg. 13200 NOW 6600 
and Barbara Nllausen·K Dulgnl .06 ct. diamond solitaire pendant 

109 E. Washington, Iowa City 
Reg. 81 0o NOW 4050 

319-351-0333 

Layaway, Major Credit Cards, Store Charge. 
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Rally replay 
. The drama has just gone through its semi-annual rerun. once 
again, the ill community viewed a predictable replay of the 
anti-CIA rally, protest and mass arrest. And this time, for our 
viewing pleasure, a little afterpiece about police brutality was 
tacked 011. 

The semi-annual "CIA off campus" drama is getting old. But 
not because the issue is overplayed; it isn't. The goal remains 
worthy: persuading the ill to quit fa~itating the recruitment 
of students by organizations that engage in terrorism. It is the 
manner of protest that's become tiresome. 

And probably ineffective. The whole point is to educate people, 
to change public opinion - and university policy. The goal is 
to make "CIA off campus" a cause that appeals to a broad 
segment of the community, not radicals only. Unfortunately, 
even those who tend to be liberal and open-minded are being 
turned off by the anti-CIA drama. 

The focus needs to be put on education and building 
broad-based support. Instead of the usual Pentacrest rally, 
how about a forum in which faculty members and other 
credible voices of learning and reason discuss the history and 
practices of the CIA? How about speakers who are less 
strident, yet more compelJing,and pamphJets that show more 
research and less hyperbole? 

Perhaps state legislators and other VI student groups could 
be solicited for support. A new and diverse coalition could be 
brought together. A petition that includes facuJty signatures 
could be published in the local papers and presented to the 
administration and state Board of Regents. 

A sizable group of anti-CIA activists with a less radical profile 
might persuade the administration to set up a committee -
and a timetable - for the development of a new policy. 

The goal of keeping the CIA off campus is attainable. Because 
surely it is possible to start raUying the many who are 
sympathetic to that goal. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 
This is the second in a three·part series on the CIA. 

II No frills bills 
The Reagan administration is currently drafting a major 

proposal to reduce the volume and cost of Medicare services by 
steering Medicare recipients toward conservative practicing 
physicians. 

Those doctors who have a proven track record of delivering 
quality medical service, without administering unnecessary 
tests and treatment, would be the most likely to receive 
patients covered by Medicare. Patients opting to go to these 
"favored" doctors for treatment would have a higher percent
age of their medical bilJs paid for by Medicare. 

Overall, Medicare expenditures have risen by over 400 
percent in the last 11 years, with the portion paid to 
physicians rising by ovp.r 500 percent. Obviously, something 
needs to be done. 

As expected, the American Medical Association is strongly 
against this propoal and will no doubt fight the administration 
aU the way. The AMA states that the implementation of this 
proposal will give the government the power to set standards 
for the private practice of medicine. 

Although the rising cost of health care is not caused 
exclusively by the unethical practice of recommending 
unnecessary procedures, tests, operations and prescriptions, 
this phenomenon does account for some of it. This plan - if 
physician evaluations are done objectively and completely -
does offer part of the solution to the escalating cost of being 
sick in the U.S . 

While this approach by the administration does seem 
warranted, caution must be exercised to make sure that the 
quality of care our nations' elderly and less fortunate receive, 
remains first priority. Federal reductions in spending mean 
nothing if our elderly don't receive the care they deserve. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Bush -league 
Well, George, you've done it again. 
Just last week Vice President George Bush was apologizing 

for a remark he made aftel1 hearing that a Soviet military 
exercise went off without a hitch - they fielded 350 tanks 
without a single mechanical breakdown. Bush suggested that 
when those mechaniCEI ran out of work in the U.S.S.R. they be 
sent to the U.S. because "we could use that kind of ability in 
Detroit." Bush spent the next day "explaining" exactly what 
he meant - as well he should have. 

And now, as the U .S . nears an arms agreement with the 
Soviets limiting inte!'JIlediate-range nuclear weapons, Bush 
said during a speech Monday that the proper U.S. attitude 
toward the Soviets should be "Praise God - and keep your 
guard up." 

Yesiree, rm sure the Soviets appreciate the vote of confidence. 
This is a time when the superpowers need to attempt to trust 

each other and work out an agreement, not for presidential 
hopefuls to make stupid remarks that can damage an already . 
sensitive relationship between the two countries. 

Is this is how Bush plans to conduct international relations? If 
so, he should save himself a lot of trouble and drop out of the 
race. The U.S. needs a responsible, reliable leader who is 
willing to work for ~8ce instead of an unthinking mouth that 
could seriously damage the progress made in reaching 
peaceful agreements with the Soviet Union. 

Stephen Welch 
Copy Editor 

i~ ____________ ~'~ ____________________ ~ 
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Shouting at Reagan Gue t 
Opinion 

W hy do grown men and 
women shout at the 
president of the 
United States almost 

every day? 
What is it that causes some of us 

to behave in front of Ronald Rea
gan as though we never learned 
the rudiments of civilized behavior 
drilled into us by parents, teachers 
and Miss Manners? 

A woman from Pennsylvania who 
wrote me, "Don't forget, you are 
invited into the president's home 
each day, you should behave like a 
guest," expresses what may well 
be the majority opinion about 
White House reporters as offensive 
louts. 

But the question shouted on the 
run and the one-line answer have 
become the standard for communi
cation in the Reagan administra
tion. This is the way we do busi
ness - not by our choice, but 
because it works to Mr. Reagan's 
advantage. And that's the way the 
White House wants it. 

so IT WAS that at a recent event 
in the Rose Garden, one of the 
guests - a teacher - informed me 
that I had ruined his enjoyment of 
the event by shouting questions 
about the Bork nomination at the 
president. That sparked a loud, 
vigorous (and extensively reported) 
exchange, which also involved a 
colleague of mine and another 
guest. 

Never mind that the first question 
wasn't asked until the ceremony 
was over and the president was on 
his way back into the Oval Office. 
Never mind that White House 
officials confirm that the president 
had expected a question about 
Robert Bork and had his answer 
ready. To some (but by no means 
all) of thOl!e present, the incident 
appeared disrespectful. An Ohio 
minister likened it to shouting in 
church after the service. 

INDEED, :rIlE demand for a 
respect borderi ng on reverence 
appears frequently in mail from 
viewers. But although the White 
House is certainly an important 
national symbol, it is not a sanc
tuary. And the president is not a 

Letters 
Join us 
To thl Editor: 

Polls show that 70 percent of 
Iowans are opposed to Contra aid. 
Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
consistently votes for Contra aid. 
This year the administration is 
asking for $270 million, roughly 
$25,000 for each man in the ragtag 
Contra army. 

We ask that you not be frustrated 
or disillusioned with this SQuan
dering, rather that you join us in 
Quest for Peace, a nationwide 
orgnization that raises money to 
counter U.S. funding for the Con
tras. 

This Thursday and Friday the 
Central American Solidarity Com
mittee will be collecting medical 
supplies, educational supplies, 
clothing, tools and seeds to send to 
villages most affected by the war. 
The collection will be in front of the 
Union and run from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Gordy Vernon 
530 Ronalds 51. 

Out of control 
To the Editor: 

The VI Main Library I. out of 

Bill 
Plante 
monarch. He is an elected execu
tive responsible for leading and 
running the largest branch of gov
ernment. 

It may be difficult to remember 
that it hasn't always been this 
way. Jimmy Carter talked to repor
ters - and TV cameras - four and 
five times a day, at least until the 
last grim months of his hostage 
crisis and defeat. 

Mr. Reagan, during eight years as 
governor, held news conferences 
almost every week. As a candidate, 
he was accessible every day; 
indeed, as those of us who covered 
him soon learned, he found it hard 
to resist answering any question 
asked. 

THERE WAS one problem. 
Because he is hard of hearing, 
reporters had to speak up. If we 
were more than a few feet away, 
we had to shout to get his atten
tion. But shout I did. And almost 
invariably Mr. Reagan came over 
to talk, often saying whatever was 
on his mind. 

A few months of this in the White 
House was all it took to convince 
his inner circle that their presi. 
dent's tendency to shoot from the 
lip was a problem. But they 
couldn't keep him from coming to 
us, so they seized on the next·best 
solution: They simply kept us from 
coming to him. 

Lines of reporters were moved 
farther away, the number of repor
ters in so-called press pools was 
reduced and the opportunities to 
see and cover the president were 
cut back. 

PRESS CONFERENCES, never 
frequent because Mr. Reagan is not 
comfortable with them, dried up 
for months at a time whenever the 
administration was embarrassed. 
Since the Iran-contra scandal 
broke last November, for example, 
there have been two formal news 
conferences at the White House 

control, pure and simple. Anyone 
under the impression that the 
Main Library is a quiet refuge from 
the fast paced bustle of college Ii fe 
is sadly mistaken. Any recent visit 
to this venerable institution will 
have surely confirmed this obser
vation. 

The problem at the Main Library 
is more than just loud talking, 
although there can be no denial 
that the concept of whispering has 
all but faded from moat people's 
minds. There is a complete disre
gard for any "rules" the Main 
Library administration has sup
posedly enacted. Not only are stu
dent8 ignoring the -no food or 
drink" rule, they are blatantly 
bringing in take-out food and eat
ing their entire lunch or dinner in 
the study areas. It is virtually 
impossible to learn while the cou
ple across the table is feaatlng on 
the "Best Food for Faat Times." 

Adding to this fast-food atmc>
sphere is the unmistakable lIOund 
of rock music emanating from 
someone's personal headphones. I 
am a life long listener of juet about 
any rock and roll. However, ( am 
not a fan of only the drum. and 
cymbals of the latest Bon Jovi 
album and rm really not a tan of it 
In the bound periodicals room. I 

and one in Venice aft.er th June 
economic summit. 

So the White House pre corpe i. 
reduced to shouted questionl, and 
that suits the administration Just 
fine. The president can snap back 
one of his one-liners if he choose , 
01' make an easy getaway if he 
doesn't. 

And what does the pubhc ? A 
genial Ronald Reagan, kill fully 
parrying the thrusts of an unruly 
mob of reporters. mall wonder 
that we are viewed as a bunch of 
aggressive, ill-mannered IIOOld 

A COLLEAGUE In the print 
media, annoyed by the intrusive
ness of television and ita reporte • 
challenged me the othtr day "Why 
do you need to see Ron Id Rea
gan?" he demanded. "We went for 
days without seeing Ike, but we got 
everything we needed from Jun 
Haggerty.· 

Well, Limes have changed It 
doesn't seem too much to a k of a 
president who has relied 10 much 
on television and used us 80 W 11 
that he submit to que tionmg that 
goes beyond quips and one-line .... 

Sometimes, it's true, the clamor 
rises to s level for which there's no 
excuse - as it did m the White 
House briefing room the day Mr 
Reagan announced tentative agree
ment with the Soviets on a nuel ar 
anns treaty. 

But the noise you hear at the 
White House is a bid for th 
president's attention - and not 
without respect. In fact, ther 
doesn't have to be any shoutmg at 
all, but it is the people In the White 
House who make the rul 

Meanwhile, most of UII are not 
content to function simply a. 
transmi ion belta for whatever 
the administration is handing out 
on a given day. 

Let's hope that we can extract a 
promise from each of the candi
dates that things will be different 
after Jan. 20, 1989. Never mind 
th . reporters. It'. th Am rican 
public that deserve better. 

Copyright 1987 The Wuhlngton POll 
Bill Plante Is senlo, White Hou .. 
correspondent lor CBS NeWI 

wonder If these people ctually 
believe that no oue el can hear 
the music or if they merely don't 
care. 

To round off this ·Caravan of 
Distractions" is a con tant I v I of 
talk and gossip, which definitely 
does not belong anywhere near th 
study areae. I don't care how 
"cute" thOle two guy. at The 
Sports Column were or how rod 
Mary's roommate i •. 1 al80 don't 
care that Brad gol 10 drunk he 
passed out on the Burge fire ellCBpe 
and that hiB roommate i. a 10 r. 
At the library I care only about 
trigonometry and the lawa of th r· 
modynamlca. 

I wish ] had a IOlution to lhe 
problem at the Rockin' Library, but 
I don't. Perhape if there waa IIOme 
BOrt of "adult" lupervl.lon, or 
more politely, I competent st.tT or 
library monitors, the rule. or th 
Main Library could be effectively 
enforced. For the time beIng, It 
would probably be belt to make th 
following 1Ilfi'!IItIon to thoae who 
are currently th center of my 
disdain : The next time you con
.ider comin, to the Main Llbrlry, 
try the Union I",tead, 

Charlie Cotnow 
2714 W.yne Ave. 

• 
t 

• 
• 



lion request for new aid to Nlcara
P'1lfl rebelll. 

"ThIs kills it; it'. dead; Coelho 
... id. 

The award wal qu Uoned, how
ever, by cohgreallonal lupportera 
of adminiltration policy In Central 
"merica, includ ing aid to the 
rebel., who IU" ated that It was 

premature, and might unduly 
influence events in the region. 

Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., said, 
"they ought to save the peace prize 
until they see what happens in the 
futu\'e." HOllIe Minority Leader 
Bob Michel, R-m, said it was not 
clear whether the Arias plan was 
"the means to achieve" the admi-

nistrations goal of ·peace and 
freedom for the people of Nicar
agua." 

"I DON'T KNOW that the Norwe
gians got all that much to say 
about what goes on in Central 
America," Michel said. 

The administration has offered 
only lukewarm backing for the 
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peace plan, and is concerned that 
its popularity has undercut already 
dim prospects of winning congres
sional support for the $270 milUon 
requested for the Nicaraguan 
rebela. 

Nobel committee chairman Egil 
Aarvik denied that the prize was 
intended to be a political statement. 

. 

The Department Of BIomedical Engineering • 
Sigma XI The Scientific R .... rc;h Honor SocIety 

pre .. nt 

DR. LAWRENCE STARK 
Professor of Engineering Science and Physiological OptiCS 

University of California, Berkeley & 
Professor of Neurology 

University of California, San FranCisco Medical School 

BIOLOGICAL OSCILLATORS 

Gay Protest _______ .:...-_Con_tin_uedfrom_page_1A 

An Ida Beam Lecture 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 3:00 PM 
OLD CAPITOL SENATE CHAMBERS 

·police nd demonstrators. The 
rCOurt room , wh re justices were 
liltenlng to arguments, remained 
open t ublic moet of the day. 

All arrelted were charged 
only Wl • IpasllnK, a District of 
'Columbia Pone Department 

pok sman eaid, and were likely to 
Le releued by I te Tuesday after 
payingaS1OOfin . Asthearralll"
rnent of pri80nera began Tuesday 

'evening, police timated the num-
r of arre t about 600, though 

protelt org nil ra laid court om· 
~Ial. h d put the figure at 840. 

Many ofthose arrested themselves 
WO\'e bright yellow rubber gloves to 
mock what they described as an 
oft'ensive D.C. police department 
practice of using gloves when 
arresting homosexuals to protect 
themselves from AIDS. 

CAPT. WILLIAM White III, a 
police department spokesman, said 
surgical gloves were used by 
omcera to reduce the risk of con
tracting any kind of communicable 
disease and "is not intended or 
designed to reHect upon any parti-

cular group." 
"It should be emphasized that the 

practice of wearing protective 
equipment was implemented long 
before the threat of AIDS was 
known to the public," White said. 

The demonstration wound up a 
week in which gay rights activists 
from around the country gathered 
in Washington to lobby Congre88 
and to participate in Sunday's 
mass march from the White House 
to the mall adjacent to the Captiol . 

That march, which called for 

increased funding for AIDS and 
federal anti·discrimination legiala
tion, attracted at least 200,000 
people - organizers put the num· 
ber at 500,000. 

While Tuesday's gathering Was far 
smaller, the 2,000 to 4,000 who 
were there turned the area around 
the court into a protest ground, 
blocking streets and sidewalks, 
waving banners, and cheering on 
those who stepped forward to be 
arrested. "Hey, hey, ho, ho," they 
shouted, "homophobia has got to 
go." 

Dr. SUI", _ the flra1 10 .. plain oocHIIoIIon. In p\jplla usI"9 .. riO conttoI anatyoIa. He tI>US i 
_ tIIll.'" brain ICIS. In some rNPOCIO. like a_no 

", 

WE ARE GIVING AWAY 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS 

Just kidding, we are realty selling Homecoming 
Buttons, and they only cost one dollar. 

~EI()Clrcl __________ ~ ____________________________________ ~_m_in_~_fr_~_page __ 1_A 

dentl whil th y are off school 
JIOIIIIdl on w kendl. 

-Part four of thi policy goal 
yond th ICOpe of how far the 

achool may 10," Be eh eaid. 
"BUlcaJly w qu tion the stu· 

dtnt'. " ht to do what he or ahe 
anti In privi life: aaid Matt 

Hay k, an editor of th Iowa City 
'Hilh .chool paper, the Little 

IW ~ Continued from page lA 

Gul escort 
fee plan 
suggested 

Hawk. "Any coach, using the 
vagueness of 503.6 could punish a 
student for just about anything 
under the aun." 

BEFORE PARtiCIPATION in 
an a.ctivity the students must sign 
a form stating they understand all 
school rules on conduct and realize 
breaking rules could result in 

expulsion from their activity. 
The fourth part of the policy, 

which states prohibited conduct 
other than drug, alcohol or tobacco 
use cited under the district's rules, 
at sclfool, at activities or away from 
school grounds, may result in dis
ciplinary action to be enforced by 
the coach, director, advisor or the 
principal. 

MEET 
BOB DOLE 

Montgomery HaD! 
Johnson County fairgrounds 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17TH 

5:30·8:00 PM 
$5 nCRETS 

INCLUDE IOWA CHOP DINNER 
TkbtI may be parcJwccf at ,ate' or in acfvuce ~ 
St ... Grab.,. 354-6804 or MIke Bryant 338-1548. 

.... for 1Ir StIodeaIa for Dol. 

If you are 
considering graduate 
management studies, 
let us tell you about 

THE MICHIGAN MBA 
Office of Admissions 

School of Business Administration 
The University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-12.34 
.31.3176.3-5796 

Iowa City School District admini
strator Jim Ferguson said altera
tions to the board's good conduct 
policy may be made to add clarity 
and to make the policy more effec· 
tive. 

[J{J 

'8 TIME TO U:L~I" 
OCTotlA 11.)< • .., 7 -~-ff!} 

@ 

IMl 
U 

"If the other aspects of the policy 
were stricken, then it would just 
deal with drugs, alcohol and 
tobacco," Ferguson said. University of Iowa Homecoming Buttons on sale new. 

Available from Iowa City/Coralville area merchants. 

COLD RING SALE 

$60 Off 18K 
$40 Off 14K 
$20 Off 10K 

Jostens Gold Sale. Order and save on the gold ring of your choice. 

JOSTENS 
A MER I CAS COL LEG E R I N G'" 

DATES: Od. 14th-16th 9 am-3 pm 
Od. 17th 9 am·1 pm 

.-r1 University· Book· Store 
Place: Lkl Jo..Mo. ...... IU." .. ·TI.Ui ..... ,Ii\;,.. · 

Deposit Required: 

Meet w,th YWf Jostens representatove for full detatls See our complete ""It seiectJOfl on diSplay Ir1 your coUege bookStore 

ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS 
Invites you to an Open House, Oct. 20, 1987 

in the Harvard Room, Third Floor, IMU 10 am-4, pm. 

rz·z OUIIU' Drl.a. 
S~ Sludt"1 PrlC' 

$699.00 

'924 
Include, printer 

®e:OMPAR 

EZ·:IO:IO MEG Hord Orl.a 
Sped" Siudeni Prot. 

$999.00 
S~'I~ leI."~.SI699 

'1224 
Incl ... de, printer 

Be Up and Running tmmedlolOly 
The oozy pc Is desogned lor people who wanl a poworlul. allofdable 

petsonal computer thai IS extremely easy to use All you do Is plug it in 
.. Just II~e a TV Once you turn the system on, il lells you Ul plain Enghsh 

.,aclly whal 10 do. 
The Bazy pc is perfect for ellperlonced PC users or ',rsl limersl Whether 

you're running a bUSiness, in college, Of helping your kids with schoolWOrk, 
lhe .azy pc has lhe power 10 run loday's lop sohware. 

The tozy pc '.Ilures: 
• 8088·campohble 16 bU m!craprooos5Of. 7.16 MHz. 
• 5121( RAM . • 'pandable 10 640K wllh opl"n •. 
• Delachable low prolile keyboard. 
• 14' 25KHz pege while phOSphOr monochrome fRT monrtor InacMd 10 

base unit 
• P.II,liel ~o Por i Inl. rloce. 
• BUIII·in senel interlace with OB·9 connector for optional MtCtOSOfl· 

compal lbfe mouse. 
• Include. MS,OOS. MS·OOS "'anager. OW·BASIC" 

~ 

For ordering information contact: 
Bobby Olson 

1·800-626-6727 
t 8:30 .am·12 pm 1·5 pm 

@COMPAR. 

.. 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY peTM 
you can buy a Panasonic 

printer KX-P180i printer 
(cable included) plus a 

Logitech ™ mouse for an 
additional $225. 

Spociol proCII1g oller good aNy Of' purena .. tIoWcIIV lrom 
Z""th ConulC1(., Iosled above DY 1IUdor11 • . 11CU11y anallan 
tcr Ihelr own UN. No other d,scountl oppIy l""" ono per. 
_01 campullt and one monilo< per """,""'"1 on any 12 
month periOCl Pftces subject to Cr\IIf'9I wlll'loul nobCe 
llmittd qu.nhty ''I'llabit. 

VIse/M •• terCard 
Add 3% additional 

for h.ndllng. 
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Nutritional information Of A Medium Sized Russet Potato _____ ;;;,;;;0;;;;;;; ____ ~~ .................. 

Calories . .. .. .. .. . .. ... 76 Sodium ........ 3 milligrams 
Protein. . . . . . . . . . 2.1 Grams Potassium. ... 407 milligrams 
Fat ............. , .1 Grams Thiamine .... . . .1 milligrams 
Carboh>drate Total 17.1 Grams Riboflavin. .... .04 milligrams 
Calcium . . . . . . .. 7 milligrams Niacin . .. .. . .. 1.5 milligrams 
Iron ......... . .6 milligrams Ascorbic Acid .. 20 milligrams 
Vitamin C ......... Two Thirds Of Recommended DailyAllowance 

u.s. # 1 

Shop econofoods this 
week and pick up 10 pounds 
of "good-for-you" Russet 
potatoes at a price that's 
good for your budget! 10 lb. 

Bag 

',-~~------------~ 

O,;nD!~sH:;'!k~~Y "The Big Name For Value~' Su:~::.s~=~rra.l 
'Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City . 
.. 

, 

'blal 
'Gi [ 
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Cards' 
dor 

I blanks 
'Giants 

Iy Mlk. Tully 
United Press Int.rnallonal 

Sf r.om - John Tudor lur
vived 7'11 mninp of trouble and 
the . Loul. Cardinal. capitalized 

• on ri(ht Ii Mer Candy Maldonado's 
blund r Tuetday night, /lending 

, the National League playofTa to a 
• eeventh and d idin, pme with a 

I.() triumph over the " FtancllCO 
GI&n 

Tud r tired th .ide in order 
only once In outdueline Dave 

I Dra , and Tony Pena eoored 
, on. d IpI!rate acnmble (rom third 

ill the d Innine to IqIW'e the 
, bHt-OI'-wven." at thl'fJe victo-

riet ap . 
M.ldonado mieplayed Pena'alin 

dri into a triple, then made an 
otr-line throw to the pl.te u Pena 
...,red on Joee Oqu "do', aacrilice 
ny. 

EElliNG their first 
, World berth in 26 years, the 

G n pi JU\ed to nd I~-hander 
Atl Hammak l' 1M St. Louis 
",ht·handel'D nny COlI tonight . If 
the C.rdinal' WIn that game, Mal
donado'. ml pIa could go down 81 

one of the gre.JL blund n in playoff 
hillory. Not only did be rail to 
catch the ball, he ~"ected to do 
the nat th . It it in (ronl 
alhlm. 

TIldor 

Ridley's 
play hits 
war ath 
., Icott nteft 
The 0 Ily Iowan 

Iowa Basketball 

The lowanlDoug 

Iowa tr.n.fe,. Mlk. Ingr.m (left) and Matt Bullard Tueld.y. Seated from left to right are Rodell Davl., 
(right) toI, up • few thot. during pre.. day Le. Jep.en and Brian Garner. 

Marble 
tabbed 
all-America 
By Mike Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Ever since Roy Marble came to 
play basketball for the Iowa 
Hawkeyea he's had a monkey on 
hi, back. 

The 6-foot-5 inch junior from 
Fhnt, Mich., was tabbed the nert 
Michael Jordan - something 
that is difficult, if not impoaaible, 
for a college freshman to live up 
to. 

And the problem is that until the 
middle of last Be880n, the only 
comparison one could make 
between Marble and Jordan on 
the court was that they wore 
Jimilar 8hoes. 

But Marble has progre88ed. He 
nded the 1987 season with 13.4 

point .coring average, good 
enough to lead a Hawkeye team 
that went 30-5. 

But again thi. aea,son Marble 
will be carrying a burden. He was 
named to Street and Smith's 
12-rnan prelea80n all·American 
unil. The msgazine even 
de cribes Marble as "a poor 
man'. Michael Jordan." 

"I'VE BEARD of a lot of 
pre lion polls where 1 was 
.econd- team all-American,' 

See Marlll •• Page 4B 

The Dally Smith 

Mike Ingram, a Junior tran.fer from MI.lIOurl, read. a copy of Off The 
Glass during Tuelday'a pr •• a day actlvltl.s. 

IOWa ... fenllv. and ••• n RldI.y, a 8-foot-3. 
I1I-f*1nd Junior, huntl W1aoonlln quart.rback 

Dally lowaRlMa" Stockman 

Tony Low.ry durtng the Hawk.y •• ' 31-10 victory 
oy.r the B.dg .... S.turd.y at Camp Randall. . 

he won't work .t all thlB week." 
With or without Ridley, low.'. 

4Ie(en h.. .nother ditltcult talk 
lhil weekend - tryi"l lo ttop the 
Wolvenn"' atar tall beck Jamie 
Morri •. A legitimate Heilm.n Tr0-
phy candidate, Moma lead. the 
Bia Ten In rulhinc with 687 yarcll, 
... ...,m, U yard. a carry. 

-We ha ... 10 CIIt down hll runnin, 

lanes," Ridley 88id. "If you give a 
back like Morris the kind of room 
he', been getting, he's going to run 
all day. IL will be a real challenge 
to.top him." 

AND WITH THE two lop defen
sive teams in the Big Ten colliding 
Saturday, the matchup is sure to 
be physical In the trenches. Lalit 

year, the two teams ran the ball at 
each other 93 times. 

. "It'. always a knock-down, drag
out game," Ridley said. "It's a 
game everybody wants to see and 
everyone wants to play in. I know 
I've been looking forward to it all 
year." 

See Ridley, Page 48 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Behind a strong singles performance 
the Iowa women's tennis team defeats 
previously unbeaten Western Illinois. 

See page 38 

Davis' Hawks 
set to repeat 
exciting year 
By Mlk. Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

In Tom Davis' first year 88 Iowa 
basketball coach, the Hawkeyes 
put together a 30-5 campaign. 

Nobody expected him to tum the 
Iowa program around so quickly, 
and some peopll\ still can't 
believe that he did - including 
Davis himself. 

So it is understandable why the 
Hawkeye mentor isn't sure that 
this season will tum out as 
smooth a8 Iowa's shiny new silk 
unifonns. 

"Last year I think you could see 
that the players were having a 
good time," Davis said. "The 
chemistry that you hear talked 
about in sports was present. 

"I would just stress how much a 
basketball coach, from year to 
year, has to change," Davis 
added. "Sometimes the fans 
aren't aware of that. They think 
that when somebody graduates 
you can just plug somebody new 
into his spot and do the same 
things. But it doesn't work that 
way. You really try to take the 
talent that you are blessed with 
and then take advantage of those 
skills." 

Iowa lost three seniors from last 
year's team - a squad that 
finished just three points short of 
going to the Final Four. 
• Brad Lohaus, who led the 
Hawkeyes in rebounding last 
year, will start for the Boston 
Celties in an exhibition game 
Friday. . 
• Kevin Gamble, who bailed 
Iowa out of several games last 
season with key baskets, is cur
rently with the Portland Trail
blazers. 
• Gerry Wright, Iowa's dunka
holic and team leader the past 
few years, is about to start boot 
camp in the Air Force. 

Despite losing three starters, 
Davis still has a strong framew
ork to build on. 

Iowa returns six seniors and 
three juniors who all have play
ing experience. The three juniors, 
Roy Marble, Ed Horton and B.J . 
Annstrong, are the three players 
who Davis expects will be his 
new team leaders. 

Marble, a 6-foot-5 guard-forward, 
averaged 13.4 points per game 
last year and ' snagged 5 .1 
rebounds per contest. Armstrong 
scored at a 12.4 clip and was the 

Tom Davit 

floor general of the Hawkeyes' 
fast break, and Horton averaged 
almost eight pointa per game as 
the first big man 'off the bench. 
Horton was a starter the first 
part of tbe year, when Wright 
was sidelined with a wrist Injury.' 

THE SENIORS returning 
include Al Lorenzen, Bill Jones , 
Michael Reeves, Jeff Moe, 
Michael Morgan and Kent Hill. 
All six have starting experience. 

"If you look at this team, we 
have six seniors and three 
juniors," Davis added. "That will 
becomtl the heart of our team. I 
would suspect that we will get 
some contribution from people 
other than those nine, but what
ever this team will become you 
can look at those juniors and 
seniors and that'll be the heart 
and soul." 

To compliment his retumingcast 
Davis has a recruiting class that 
ranks among the top 20 in the 
nation. The four newcomers are 
Curtis Cuthpert (6-10, 225 
pounds, from Flint, Mich.), Rodell 
Davis (6-4, 197, Harvey, TIl.), 
Brian Gamer (6-2, 170, Milwau
kee) and Brig Tubbs (6-9, 190, 
DeWitt, Iowa). 

"WE FEEL THAT we have the 
talent in the freshman class," 
Davis said. "I think the approach 
that we are going to take is that 
we are going to downplay that 
talent at the beginning of prac
tice, because they are still 

See Oavll , Page 4B 

Same old story has 
Fry facing injuries 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Injuries and challenges. 
Those were the two words uttered 

often by Iowa football Coach Hay
den Fry at Tuesday's press confer
ence at the Iowa football complex. 

The injuries referred to Iowa's 
football team (4-2 overall, I-I in 
the Big Ten) and the challenges 
referred to the Hawkeyes' clash 
against the Michigan Wolverines 
(3-2, 1-1) Saturday in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

"We're wounded,· Fry said. 
The wounded come in the fonn of 

several key Iowa players. Running 
back Kevin Hannon and quarter
back Dan MeGwire will be "ques

,tilmable" for Saturday's game, Fry 
'Hid. 

Wide receiver Jim ~uro practiced 
for the first d'rne Monde,y since 
breaking his eg against Tenhes
see, but Fry said "he made one cut 
and his leg went out on him." 
Mauro is out indefinitely. 

TWO MORE Iowa casualitiea are 
quarterback Chuck Hartlieb, who 
has played since the Arizona game 
with tom rib cartiliges, and full
back David Hudson. 

"He's (Hudson) been injured," Fry 
aaid. "He just appears a lot slower. 
It just hasn't been his year . . . he 
.till haa done a lot of things well, 
though." 

Defensive end Mike 'Burke played 
with a "'light concuasion" Satur-

day in the Hawkeyes' 31-10 
triumph over the Wiaconsin Bad
gers. 

But injuries must be put aside 
while the challenges keep nowing 
in. And this week's challenge 
comes in the fonn of the Michigan 
Wolverines. Michigan Coach Do 
Schemhechler has had considerable 
success against the Hawkeyes, 
winning 11 of 14 games. 

"AN IOWA football player has 
always expected a great challenge 
against Michigan," Fry said. "It 
really motivates our guys. They 
(eel honored to play in front of that 
many people." 

And the first challenge that must 
be met will be on the ground. 
While the Wolverines sport 5-foot-7 
HeisJl\lUl Trophy CIll'Ididate Jamie 
Morrie at running back 88 their 
explosive running threat; 'the 
Hawkeyes must rely on freshman 
Tony Stewart. 

"He's definitely beaten upand he's 
definitely No. 1," Fry said of 
Stewart. "At this time of the year 
the injuries really mount up. Last 
week he passed the test; that's got 
to help him against Michigan." 

Fry said the Wolverines would be 
tough after a 1088 last Saturday to 
C1'OIIS-state rival Michigan State. 

"Bo's his own man," Fry said of 
Schembechler. "He's gonna work 
hard to correct the mistaKes." 

See Fry, Page 4B 

1/ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa wrestling recruiter dies at 48 

Jon Marks, longtime wrestling recruiter for the Iowa wrestling 
team, died Saturday of a brain tumor. 

Marks, who was 48, started as a volunteer recruiter for Iowa 
Coach Gary Kurdelmeier in 1972. He was a full-time recruiter for 
Coach Dan Gable when the tumor was diagnosed about five years 
ago. 

Services for Marks will be at 1 p.m. Saturday at George L. Gay 
Funeral Home. . 

Bears trade Rutie to Patriots 
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - Quarterback Doug Flutie, acquired 

Tuesday by the New England Patriots from the Chicago Bears, 
said he agreed to the trade because it was the only way he could 
return to his home region and play. 

"The only way I can explain it is that, hey, this is my only 
opportunity, the only way I could do it, get back to New England: 
Flutie said of his decision to break ranks with striking NFL 
players to join the Patriots. 

Flutie was obtained for an undisclosed 1988 draft choice and will 
start for the Patriots Sunday when they face the Houston Oilers 
in a non-union game, New England Coach Raymond Berry said. 

"The reason we're getting him is to play him," Berry said, 
praising Flutie's passing ability. "He's going to start and play 
because I think he gives us the best possible chance of winning." 

Flutie, the 1984 Heisman winner, said he agonized over the otTer 
to join the Patriots, out of concern for the team's three other 
striking quarterbacks. But he said he was assured he would be 
the team's fourth quarterback once the strike ended. 

\ 

On The Line 
With t he football game at Ann 

Arbor, Mich., this weekend and the 
first round of midterms possibly 
over, it's time to put away the 
academic thinking cap and put on 
the athletic one: Make your best 
prediction a nd win a keg from 
Super Spud, Old ClI,pitol Center, 
for some weekend partying. 

Time for a reverse view of the 
~eekend match-ups. The tie
breaker - don't forget to circle the 
winner and predict the score -
Frostburg State of Maryland 
!lgllinst Ferrum. ' 

Sounds like a wimpy game. 
• Next we have North Carolina 
facing intrastate rival North Car
olina State on the road in Raleigh, 
N.C. The two-footed against the 
four-footed? Holy toenails, Batmanl 
Who will win the race? 

The Aggies meet up with the Bears 
in the across-state battle in Texas. 
Can the fine agricultural institu
tion beat the upstanding religious 
institution? 

THE VOLUNl'EERS face the 
Crimson Tide at Alabama. Will the 
T,ide roll after an embarassing 
stumble to lowly Memphis State 
last week? 

The Blue Devils and the Tigel1l, 
who can be more ferocious? Who 
has a more terrifying roar? Answer 
those questions. 

Here's a good one - the Fighting 
Irish and the Falcons. I'm sorry, 
but does that little munchkin with 
a pointed beard really appear more 
frightening than a Falcon? Maybe. 

Another interesting combination, 
the Buckeyes playing the Boiler
makers. Now in this contest 
neither one of the mascots are 
particularly intimidating. Who 
could be scared of a acorn-look-a
like, Buckeye? 

An example of those sensible mas
cots would be the Spartan and the 

' . ...-<~1'i:--. h'Yr'Ul. 
~~ . ' -,-lit'!: . ~ '!::>! (i 

t~ . ~ THIS WEEK'S 
.~~ SPECIALS 

" 

1 Dozen 
\~. carnatIons 

f. 
~ ~ 
~ (~' 

.,.~ ~ 
R 

$349 
Reg. ' 12-

Ivy Plants 

S249 
Reg. ']" 

1 Dozen 
Daisies 'Yr·: 

\!\ 
i~, ~S198 . J·t" Cash & ~. r' " Carry I " '\b ' -
~n~ ~!.!c.~?rist~ 

..., 1M ..... 1-', s..n. 12-5 ~ 
410 Kh't(wood A .. ~ ,;"\ 

G,..nhou .. " 0 ...... c....... ~. 
... F"', Sa •. "':la. Sun. .S ~ 

~~::;:ri~-\~~ .r. ,.""LJ........ .. ..) 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Michigan 
Wisconsin at Illinois 
Indiana at Minnesota 
Michigan State lit N'western 
Ohio State at Purdue 
Notre Dame at Air Force 
Duke at Clemson 
Tennessee va. Alabama 
Texas A&M at Baylor 
N Carolina at N Carolina 51. 
Tiebreaker: 
Frostburg 51. ___ _ 

at Ferrum ----
Name ______ -..,-__ _ 

Phone 

Wildcat. A sexist male with the 
bottom of a broom for a hat and 
another feline . Like I said, an 
example of sensible mascots. 

THE GAME OF the same amount 
of syllables - Hoosiers and 
Gophers. Could that have some 
underlying meaning? 

Bucky Badger takes on the Fight
ing mini. What can we say, the 
rodent chews the. Fighting out of 
the mini. 

Finally, some real competition. 
The Hawkeyes meets the Wolver
ines. Michigan may have the land 
territory covered but how about the 
sky? The Hawks could have the 
advantage there. 

This brief outlook on the games 
should enlighten all of you sports 
fans and then some. But don't get 
too excited and forget to have your 
ballots in to by noon Thursday at 
the Communications Center Room 
111. Please, no more than five 
ballots or you will be disqualified. 
Circle those predictions carefully 
and have fun. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

~HAB-.IlOILED 
CHICKEN •• EUT 

SANDWICH $339 
Includes 
French (rI ... 

I" House· 5 S. Dubuque 

r----------l ~~ 
I IlCA"o(Ve~~~ f I· ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
;1· GNat I'taa Deal WEDNESDAY 

I 16 INCH I Sandwich 
lITEM I d PIZZA I an 

I sgoo I Salad 
I ('IBach MdltouI ~kt) I $250 

1foC ........ ..y ..... I 
337-8200 , I 

Dine In 01 Carry Out I 
". DIIfDefr tD .... a,. 

MlroitMI ""-1/ dtMfI' "" ".., tMIdIr ,. 
,."", ,s". ~ pJII·1 ' .tn. I 

Sun . • ·/Op.m 

321 S. Gillie,.,. Street I 
(Across from Ralston C~ ~.) • ... _1 .......... .. 

11 am to2 pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
betPJlnln,lt 4 pm 

354-8000 

----------------------------------------------------Scoreboard 

Playoffs 
Play-by-Play 

ST. LOUIS (UPII - The lollowlng I. Ih' 
play-by·play IOf 0."", e 01 the Notlonel LlOOue 
Champlonohlp SlrIos: 

Olenll FIr .. 
Tudor throw the lI .. t pitch It 1:23 p.m. 

Thompoon .truck out. Mllchall tingled to I'~· 
cent.r. leonard Itn.lck oul M.ldontdo flied to 
McOao. 

No runs, onl hit, no .,rort, one .. ft . 
C._I.F1rtt 

CO*nln grounded out. Uribe to CI.r!<. Smith 
Itruck out looking. Herr .Ingled to rlghl. Lln,* 
min singled to center ..... rr moving to third. 
Pondllton .. ruck out. 

No runs, Moo hltl, no errol'l. two tift . 

Glento_ 
OlIvia atruck out Clark wllked . Melvin Jingled 

to 11ft. Clllk moving 10 IICOnd. Uribe lined to 
McOat . Ore"ckjl grounded OUI. Llnd,man 
unelaloled. 

Na run., onl hit, no 1m),.., two .. tt. c. ......... _ 
Pon. t,lpled. toIcOao jroundod out IoIltcheillO 

Clark. P.ne holding. oquendo "loa to Maldo
nado, Pens acOling on the throw to make the 
aco,. loG. Tudor .truck out. 

One run, ona hit, no e"ora, none lett. 

010l1li TIIInI 
Thompson wllk.t. Thompson was caught 

.... ling. Pone to Smith. Mitchell I>OIJPId to 
lInct.mln. Leonlird .truck out. 

No runl, no hit • . no .rora. none "ft. 
~.TIIInI 

Co5tman grounded out, Uribe to Clark. Smith 
16ned to lbonard. Her, tingled to left UndefNIn 
filed to Leonord. 

No runs, one hit . no trror •. one Itft. 
O_Fourth 

loIaldonado IIIed 10 MeGN. 0,,1. popped to 
Lindeman. Clar1c .truck out looking. 

No runl, no hill, no error., non. left. 

C.rdt .. ,. Fourt\t 
Pendleton Itruck OU'" Pena grounded oUl 

Dr8Y8Cky to Claric . MeGH struck out. 
I No runl, no hili, no .rrors, nOM .,. 
Olanll FIfth . 

MoMn 1i~1Id to cent ... Uribe tingled to 
oent.r. Melvin moving to .eeond. Orawcky 
bu~ted, Melvin forced .t third. Pendleton to 
Sm'th. Thompson IIIId to 1ootC0at. Mitchell llled 
to McOao. 

No runl. two hila. no .rrorll, two ..... 

C._Fifth 
Oquendo struck out. Tudor sbuck out eo-. 

mart struck out. 
No run •. flO hIto. no '''Of •. ..,.. 11ft. 

OlIn ........ 
Leortllrd slngltd. Maldonado forced leon-rd, 

Hlrr to Smith. O.vI. I>OIJPId to lIndom1n Clar1c 
IIIed 10 Oqu_ 

No run •. on, hh. no "ro". OM 11ft. 
C._I ...... 

Smith llied 10 Oavl •. HI" g rounded OII~ U_ 
to C,-,k lIndeman .Ing~ to cen1t' Pend.ton 
groondod OIIt. DrI_ky to Clark 

No runs. OM hh. no "r ..... OM 11ft 

~ .. -RObinlOn boGan .. arming "" IOf Son F ..... 
cl .. o. MoMn .rngled 10 lin and toIllnor pinel!. 
rln Worrell end Daytey I tlrted wlrmlng up tor 
SL louis Urib. ucrUkled. Tudor 10 Llndtmln, 
toI ll .. r moving to -"nd' Br",ly plne"..,1t lOr 
Ora_ky and popped to Pondleton. Thompson 
atruck out. 

No (unit on. hit . no ,HO,., one Nt". 
C_ ............ 

Robinson reI_ Pon. flied to Maldonado. 
McOao grounded ou~ Uribe to Clork. Oq_do 
tiled 10 Leonard. 

No runa, no hit., no ... ror., none .. ft. 

010",. !lgIItIr 
Worrell bogan .... rmlng up. M"chlll grounded 

O"~ _dllton to Lindeman. Laonord w.tkea 
Wontll r.l~ and Marria WII In .. rliid In 
Tudo~ •• pot 10 pia, right lor Oq",ndo. Aid" .. 
plnc~-hlt IOf Maldonado and .truclo 0IIt. IloMa 
flied to Co~n. 

No runl, no ttltl, no "rora. ont left. 
c.nII ..... e ....... 

Aldr.te stayed In 10 pilY Jight. MOrril 
grOUnded OUI. et.rk unaul.tId CoiI<!rll1 .truck 
0111 looklne. Smllh groondod out. Tho"'poon to 
Clark. 

No run., no ttlts, no ,HOfIi, none teft. 

ClIo.,. M_ 
Clark I. ruck out .ooklng Spilman wi. 

In"""nood II plncll hln" lor RobIneon Worrell 
mc..d to """t In p,- 01 ItIorrll ond 0.,.." 
rwt_. 5_ plne~ hit lor SpIlman .net Itruck 
out Iooklne. Uribe groonded OIIt. Herr to L~ 
min. 

No runa, no hits. no ,,'ora. none ten. 
IIInIll "'""" TIIII. 

San Froncloco 0 ru .... 8 hlto, no errors. e Ioh 
Sl Lou. 1 run, 6 hitl, no 'HOrs., .. ItIft 

Big Ten FootbaH Statistics 

PGA 
Statl8tics 

~ Froot 70 22 2, Pill Po/Il10 iI5 iI, I'auI 
Azlngor 70;lt T. &co" Hoc:h .. d lion C,,,, 
....... 10 ~ TJ. CU"I. 1,,_ II\G TOft\ kilt 
1060. e. ~r9d Couplla 1056 ft. Payne 8wwt~ 
.nd Bornha,d La.r 70 511 
-lot 

DlltOnoo - I John 1IcCom,,,, M4 0 2 Devil 
LCMI III 2et.I . 3 Joey Slndtlar 210 I T6. loMe 
O'O rady and orlYNo'mtn 2111 • • 'rea 
CouPIM 210 e, 1. Don Bilk' 214' I .... 
Olulon 21St I . BIocII_r 211.&. 10, CUrl 
&,'U"' 272 e 

Ace .... ' - I . Calvin PMIt I3t 2. toll'" 11010 eoo 3. Larry Mile no. 4. Devld e_,dI 110 
S. Bob loIurplly 711 I , DrtId Froo .111 1. '" 
Su"on .7511 . • • Tom KH, 7~ t . Brucl Lteuke 

Playoff 
Results 

Cardinal, 1, Giant, 0 
lAM PIIAN ... r h ". IT. L.OUIt ... r U' 
Thornpon 2b 3 0 0 0 CoIomoo II -4 0 0 0 
IoIltc/IIIl:Ib -401 OS_.. • 00 0 
lIonard" 30 I DH .... 2b 3010 
IoIlIdonod rl 3 0 0 0 Lindoman I b 3 0 t 0 
A1dr'" rf I 0 0 0 Pendleton 3b 3 0 0 D 
DlvIo.1 • 0 0 0 ""'.. 3 II 0 
WCI""'b 3 0 0 OIootCGM.1 3000 
_Inc 303 OOquondOrf 200 I 
Mlmpr 000 OWOIreilp 0000 
Robl....,.p 000 OTudo<p 2000 
SpIlman"" 0 0 g 0 IoIomIrl I 0 0 0 
~J" g I gOoyllyP 0000 
Orl_kyp 2 000 
Bronly. , 0 0 0 
TOIl" 31 0 , 0 TOIIi121 1 5 1 ... F ____ • 

II.~ ........ - 1 
o-winnlng A Oq_II) 
LOll- San FrtrlCltco .. 51 L04l. 4 ~ 

S- Urlbl SF- OqUlndO 
""renaDrI_ky(L I-II 

Roo"-' 
II.LoM 

TudOrlWI.t) 
Worrwt' 
Doytoy(S2) 

1-·3 oe .t,- ~.331 

.HIIIII.IO 
• & ItO • 
2 0 0 0 0 0 

11'""111.10 
• 0 0 I • 1 I.., 

I 
~ 

o 0 001 
o 0 0 0 , 

AU ... I~ ......................... CIo, Vda A,ij TO VdalG Kyle Palmer. Nwsim ........................... 2 34 0 
Jamie rris.Mlch .......... 110 687 6 137.4 B'ad Mayo. Wis ................... ........ _ ........ 
Darrell Thompson. Brian Dewitz. Wls ................................... 
Mlnn ................................ III 61S 65 9 123.0 PunIng - .................... _ ......................... 
lorenzo White. Mlch SI ... 136 597 4.4 5 119.4 Tom Tupa. Ohio St 
Antho:1Thompson.lnd . 114 507 4.4 5 101.4 ~~~3~~~.~ ......... ::::. Rickey ~ ................ 52 297 5.7 4 99.0 
Byron Sa • NWest-

100 4e6 4.7 
Shawn McCarthy, Pur .......................... 

em .............. · ............. ...... · 2 93.2 Scott <Aplcky. Wla .......................... ....... 
Marvin Artley. WI, ........... 51 438 8.6 5 876 Shawn CArpenter. Nwstm .............. _ ... 
KeYln Harmon. Iowa ........ 68 425 4.8 5 85.0 Dan Stryzlnsld. Ind ............................... 
James Medlock. Pur ....... . 98 396 4.0 0 79.2 Brenl Herbel. Mlnn ......................... _ .... 
Vince Worlmlln. Ohio Marl< Mlms.lowa .............. _ .... 
51... ................. ... ........ · .... · 96 364 3.8 1 72.8 Chad lillie. III .................... .... 
AI-PurpoH .......................... Rulli Aec "" teOR Tot 
EmieJones.lnd .................... 0 576 0 203 779 Punt Retum. .......... _ ................ No. 
Jamie Morris, Mlch ............... 687 43 0 42 T72 Ton, Buford.lnd ............ ... 10 
Kevin Harmon. Iowa ............ ·. 425 168 0 90 681 Chr Gaiters. Minn .................. 9 
lorenzo White. Mlch 51.. ....... 597 55 0 0 652 Andre Rison ............................... 7 
George Jones. Nwslem .. ..... 0 354 0 286 640 Everett Ross. ~Io $1 ................. II 
Darrell Thompson. MInn ....... 615 19 0 0 634 Darryl Usher. 1... ........................ 17 
Anlho~mpson.lnd .... ... 507 95 0 0 602 Anthony Har~ Pu, .................... 17 
Darryl r. III ................ ..... 0 385 135 79 599 John Kolesar, Ich ......... .... ....... 10 
Anthony Hardy. Pur .............. -3 216 92 250 555 Todd Krumm. Mlch $1 ................ 11 
Vince Workman. Ohio SI ... ... 364 119 0 30 513 Scott Besler. WI . .............. 7 
P ... EIllcIenCY ............... All CMp In! Yd8 TO Pta Peter Marciano. Iowa ...... 23 
Dave Schnell. lnd ............. 111 69 3 1055 10166.3 lCJcIIoII Retuma ... _ ..... ----No. 
Chuck Hartlieb. Iowa ...... 85 60 2 773 4151.8 Allen Jefferson ... .................. 8 
RiCk:.y,Foggie. Mlnn ........ 58 33 4 483 3130.1 Chris Gallers. Mlnn II 
Dan cGwire.lowa ......... 63 36 2 411 4128.5 Ken Allen. lnd ....... 6 
DaveKramme.lnd ........... 24 12 1 158 I 110.7 EmIeJones.lnd ..................... 10 

Greg Bradshaw. Nwstm .. 56 29 2 354 2109.5 Craig Johnson. Mich 51 .............. 6 
SCoI1Mohr.III .......... ........ 100 52 2 667 I 107.3 Phil webb, Mich .................. ···•· .. 7 

Bob~ McAllisler. MSU.... 67 31 2 435 2104 7 George Jones. Nwslm . . ..... . 15 

Tom upa Ohlo$l.. ......... 120 59 4 695 4102.1 Jarrett Scales. Pur............ .. ...... II 

OemelnusBrown, Mich ... n 36 11 609 4101.8 Frad Owens. Wis ........................ 8 
CT Vela TO Anthony Hardy. Pur .................. 15 A-'vtng .................... • ........ · ...... · ........ • 
30 576 S ~_ _ TO XP EmIeJanes.lnd ......... ............................ 
22 385 0 Darrell hampson.MI""...... 9 0 

~;:rn=:·I~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 26 374 3 EmleJones.lnd ..... ........... 8 0 
19 354 1 Jamie Morris. Mich 7 0 George Jones. Nweslem ........................ 
19 216 0 Rob Houghllin. lowa ........ .. 0 la Anlhony Hardy. Pur ................................ 
15 274 1 Rickey Foggle. Mlnn ..... .. 4 0 GeorgeJones.Nwslrn .......... ............... ·.· 
19 136 1 Kevin Harmon. Iowa....... .. 6 0 

AnthonyWlliiams.III ..................... · .. · .. ·· .. 
16 157 2 Chip lohmiller, Mlnn ......... 0 18 

Brad Schumacher, Pur ........ .................. 
17 275 1 Todd Gr:;f,ire. Wls ..... .. ... 0 a 

Marv Cook. Iowa ..................................... 
14 166 1 Jonathan riggs. Pu r .... · . .. 0 5 

Kevin Harmon. Iowa ............................... 
14 92 0 Mike GIlIe"e. Mich ........... . 0 20 

Jerry Chaney. Purdue ..................... ·· .. · .. · 
No. Vn TO InIercepIIons ......................................... 

5 15 0 De .... ..., • .....,. 
Kerry Burt. Iowa ............. ·· .... · .. · .... ·· .. ····· .. 

4 51 0 T ............................. • .. · ........ • S Todd Krumm. Mlch St ............................ 
4 37 0 CI",sSplelman. Ohio 51... ....... .. 38 Kellh Taylor.III .. ..... .................. · .... ·· ...... ·· 

John Miller ....................... ....... ............... 4 29 0 FMc! $Irickland. Pur ................... 80 
BrellWhllley. Nwslrn ............................. 3 69 0 Torn Kauklalo. Nwsim . ........ _. 31 

Williams While. Ohio 51. ............. · .......... · 3 60 1 Jo/Ilewrenz. Minn ..... _ .. - 41 

GregR~an . OhlOSI. ................. - .......... 3 39 0 Percy Snow. Mich SI ......... - 36 
Wanen rry. Minn ................................ 3 22 0 Willie BalK, Ind .............. "~"'" 42 

Marc Foster. Purdue .............................. 2 62 0 Rich~. NwsIm ...... ..~ ..... 22 
Lamarr White. Wis .................................. 2 35 0 MlkeP .111 ............................... 27 
Jon leverenz. Mlnn ....... " ....................... 2 34 0 Glenn Cobb. III ........................... 27 

~ 1\ 1(1 d(l"(' 

2 19 0 
2 19 0 

Il1o. 
:71 

Vn 
35 1653 
35 455 15114 
18 450 810 
32 410 13n 
23 040.1 923 
28 3811 11011 
19 388 131 
29 387 1121 
77 385 lOtIO 
31 316 1165 

Veil TO ~31 130 0 
117 0 130 
85 0 12 I 

109 0 99 
135 0 a 
135 0 a 
70 0 7.0 
ell 0 60 
37 0 53 
64 0 2a 

VdI TO :S, lSI 0 
245 0 223 
130 0 217 
203 0 203 
122 0 203 
135 0 le3 
286 0 Ie 1 
102 170 
135 0 189 
250 0 16.7 

fG Pta PliO 
0 54 10.8 
0 41 U 
0 42 a4 

10 41 ao 
0 24 80 
0 38 72 
8 38 72 
8 32 64 
9 32 I. 

" 32 64 

II T ~, ., 79 
15 75 15.0 
35 66 132 
23 64 128 
24 80 120 
10 52 1O. 
30 52 t7 
22 49 n 
22 4e 118 

~o~ 
W~ .. ~ ~~~ AI 

t n f) G~inb<!dr1 
impor1ed ' '" u 

24 1 .... 1ta 
$ Du ntlc IIttIIt • Nit .. 

.. 1IriIIks ........ 
BDet; rrenliss 

IN 10. John ~ 111 --........... I. II Ua"lo. 120 t. HoI tIOII 111 n, 
T"'" WtIooo _ ....... Iot"",,,,,, .r I. Door 
I'oIrI 104 .. IoIartr loIcCumbo< '104 1. te...., 
""ry 701 .. 'rM 100 n . c.o .... Itrongo end Ii, ,I\ood _ .... ~ 

t . tItII ...... ,1l1' -C lH." 
I.M\IIf W...... I 1U 4. tony 101, I L 
Don ...,.,.., I /101 .. """rtO iW ,I 711 1'1 
10lIl kill _ 0.0.. I 'II • ~ 
~ I 110 to.. ,... I 711 

NHL 
Standngs 

WlT",.,,, 
t • I • 14 I 
'004111 
I I I 3 '0 It 
I I. II II 

• I • • • • 
I , 0 I I. ,. 

----,o W I. , "'" lIP .. _ 0 0 • I, • 
21'41411 ,..,-. ___ • , I I I. t1 

"" • I I I 'I" IW\IIIId I 0 • II 
~C"r .... 
~DhIoIotrt_" L f .... lIP .. 
Ott ...... 10., 
T til' It 

I • • 1 t4 
_ , • t " 

__ ~,,~ O t 0 D • ____ 'II L T ... ., 

..,...,.-_~_.~ I • , 0 • 
t I • , 10 

...... __ , • 0 t • 
I'D t I 

~~_ ' t. t " 

.. taurrn 
$ SOUP & SANDWICH 

MONDA Y , TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust p·zzas 
150 PITCHERS 11 :30 to 8:00 

2511 DRAFTs 

po.\ ~Q!1\i"a" ?\1.1.a, -..~ 
(eC<l~I'\1.~ \M MEIO \Q 
~\~ 119 ~~ ma,\ 
"umQNm 6a'j a\ \,,~ 
-..QIIj'¥---'NOO(\~'j . 
OO",\~cr!a ~u~ 
Oi.\'Ni.l\~"'" fl'.i.i.. 

TlJ.~ 

"'a~' -""'1 Oami~l; 
?\1.l.a "a\ ~t.\a't\\l;~e\\ 
'NM 'N~M~a'j . "Ne aim 
\a a\\6 \I)\'I\~ X~, \() ~()\).t 
m\I)N~'" a!lC1 ~\'le 'j()\). 
~tea\ \a ... \t\~' a, -..e\\. 

Cut M\I~(' CI\It'j \~l;l; 
\tat\ \'2.~ .~. 
Um\\~ 6~\\I't'j atea. 

For 
Only 

This Monday I Tuesday & Wedn sday YOu can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90e per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, just call and sk 
for the Two-For Special. 
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 ' 351·9282 
.--------------------------- ------

.. Tax 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizza. for $7."8 + t 
Additional Toping. 90~ per pizza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 10-14-81. 

~-------------------~-------------~ 

Sp(] 

He 
By Tom D~ 
The Dally I· 
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Sports 

Hawks slip by Westerwinds 
By Tom Dlcker.on 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa used strong singles play to 
h nd W tern nhnola its first dual 
d feat of lh !lealOn, edging the 
W tl'rwinda 6-4 Tueaday on the 
J<1olz Tenni. Courts. 

The Hawkey won five of lix: 
.ingl match I to win the meet 

ubi • play even .tarted. 
minoi. then swept the 

th doubles matchea, but it 
wasn't nough al th Westerwinds 
dropped to 11-1. 

"I thought 11' looked really ' harp 
out th In our lingle' matchel,· 
Iowa Coach Micki Schillig laid. 
"But aft r we won the lingl I, we 
had a Itt.up in double " 

low. atarted out hot in .ingles 
pi y In wann wtather and under a 
cl r ky, th Hawk y II claimed 
live of alz Imgle matchell. But 81 

the lun and lh temperature began 
to diP, 10 did th Hawkeye,' per
forman . 

"l think need to work on 
ellcllding our concentration 
.pane" Schilli, ald. 

- Tuesday Donovan ran into Iowa's 
hottest player - Canzoneri - who 
was fresh off a flight championship 
triumph at the Nebraska Invita
tional over the weekend. 

CANZONERI DOMINATED 
Donovan, sweeping her 6-0, 6-0. In 
Canzoneri's last two matches 
against stiff competition, she has 
won 24 of 25 games. 

"Liz has had a superb last four 
days,' SchiUig said. "She started 
right where she left off in 
Nebraska. She hasn't given her 
opponent a chance to get in the 
match." 

Canzoneri said she is trying to 
keep the hot hand. 

"I tried to play the same, get the 
ball just inside the lines, go for the 
percentage shots," she said. "I'm 
also just starting to learn how to 
concentrate in a match. Part of 
that concentration is closing out a 
match." 

IOWA NOTES ' 
• In attendance at the Western 
Illinois meet was former Iowa 
standout Conlon, who played the 
past four years for the Hawkeyes, 
mostly at the No. 1 spot. 

IOWA GOT Imgle wins from 
ita No.2 through No.6 playel'B. Liz 
Canlon rl, Mad leine Willard, 
Cath rin WlllOn, Patty DeSimone 
and Tracey PeytOn all chalk d up 

lowI'. Pennie Wohlford relct. Ifter winning I point against her 
We.tem IIIlnoil opponent Tuelday It Klotz Tennl. Courts. 

"It's fun," she said of her view 
from the sidelines. "You get a 
different perspective. I haven't 
been able to see them too often, 
though, because of my other time 
commitments.' 

for lh lI.wkl. 
lowa'a No 1 play r P nnie Wohl

ford lost to Kethy Galt , 1)..2, 7-6, 
.fter ,lavina orr thr e match 
poin . For G it W8I the sec
ond can t'Cutlve year Ih has 
d futed Iowa', No, 1 pia fr. Leat 

year she beat Michele Conlon, who 
is now an assistant coach for Iowa. 

'Our singles play wasn't very good 
at all; third-year Western U1inois 
Coach Judy Butterfield said . "It 
was very disappointing becau!Ie it 

didn't give us any chance to win 
going into the doubles." 

The Westerwinds' No. 2 player, 
senior Mary Pat Donovan, came 
into the meet with a 14-1 singles 
record overall, 11-0 in duals. But 

Conlon is student-teaching physi
cal education at West Branch High 
School and helping coach the vol
leyball team. 

Owners snuff arbitration offer 
By Joel herman 
United p,.. Intarnational 

trate our system, as you know it, 
away," said Jack Donlan, executive 
director of the NFL Management 
Council. "We don't want an out
sider to tell us what to do." 

In addition to setting aside free 
agency from any arbitration, 
Upshaw said he accepted manage
ment stands on providing roster 
protection for union representa
tives and executive-committee 
members, and the position calling 
for no reprisals by either the union 
or management against any player 
for his acts during the strike. 

Donlan, speaking after a meeting 
of the Management Council's 
executive committee, which Com
ml88ioner Pete Rozelle attended, 
said the owners would agree to 
mediation, but go no further in 
having the dispute settled by a 
third party. 

"WE AGREE TO accept media
tion," he l18id. "We cannot agree to 
binding arbitration. All unresolved 
i u must be resolved through 
the collective bargaining prooess." 

Under binding arbitration, ihetwo 
aid would agree to allow a mutu-

m the Chicken Man 
"BEST CHICKEN & RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

· I FREE DELIVERyl 
~. Call 

*351·6511* 

The 

A!,L DAY WEDNr:SDAY 
Two 2·Plece 

Chicken Dinners · 

onfy $499 

P·rates 
of Penza nee 

October 14·17 
and 22·24 8t 8 p.m. 

October 18 and 25 at 3 p.m. 

Mable Theatre 
North Riverside Drive 

ally acceptable third party hear the 
contrasting viewpoints and decide 
the issues. Under mediation, the 
third party would act to facilitate a 
settlement, but would not be 

'empowered to decide individual 
issues. 

Upshaw said management's stand 
will effectively extend the 1982 
contract indefinitely. He also 
rejected management's willingness 
to guarantee roster spots for two 
games for all striking players; the 
union asked for a guarantee for the 
rest of the season. 

Asked whether there is a chance 
striking players can return by the 
weekend's games, Upshaw said, "I 
think there's a chance we can work 
out an acceptable form in which we 
can get the players out there. I 
would definitely want to see the 
regular players playing, but there 
are conditions in which the players 
would return." 

MANAGEMENT Council 
spokesman John Jones said the 
owners will not agree to the union's 
orrer of keeping the free-agency 
issue from arbitration. 

"Jack has said he rejects arbitra
tion and, to further clarify that, 
later this evening !lent a message 
to Gene's office," Jones said. "The 
message read, 'Just so there is no 
misunderstanding, as I wrote you 
earlier today and also confirmed by 
phone, we have rejected binding 
arbitration on any and all unresol
ved bargaining issues.'" 

No formal negotiations were 
scheduled as the strike completed 
its 22nd day. However, Upshaw 
and Donlan spoke at least twice by 
telephone Tuesday, and Upshaw 
said, "We can do just as much on 
the telephone.' 

DONLAN SAID management 
would agree, in part, to several 
conditions sought by the union as a 
means of getting the players back 
to work. A two-game salary guar
antee for returning players; no 
discipline against the strikers pro
vided there is no retribution 
against strike-breakers; salary pro
tection for player representatives 
for the rest of season; and exten
sion of the 1982 contract until a 
new agreement is reached. 
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22 
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Warren 
ZeVDn 
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Sports 

Coaches: conference still 
strong despite ratings drop 
By Kent McDill 
United Press International 

With no teams in the top 10 and no 
national championship candidates, 
the Big Ten looks weaker in foot
ball than in recent years, but the 
Big Ten coaches say tough defenses 
and increased competitivene88 has 
given a false impression of the 
league's strength. 

In their weel!:ly teleconference, Big 
Ten coaches said Tuesday many 
offenses are weaker than in years 
past, when the conference experi
enced quarterbacks leading power
ful offensive squads. 

"It may be we don't have a top 10 
team," Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler said. "I think the confer
ence might be down a little bit, 
particularly offensively. In the last 
couple of years, we probably had as 
many good quarterbacks as have 
ever been in one league at one 
time." 

Big Ten 
Roundup 

MICmGAN AND Ohio State 
were the preseason favorites to 
lead the Big Ten this year and each 
was ranked in the top 20 at the 
beginning of the season. But Ohio 
State lost to Indiana last weekend 
31-10 to drop to 16th in the nation, 
while Michigan fell to Michigan 
State 17-11 and dropped out of the 
rankings. 

Indiana, Michigan State and Min
nesota lead the Big Ten with 2-0 
records, a fact that should increase 
interest in the league results each 
week. 

"r think we are the most intri
guing conference in the country 
right now," Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry said. "We've got teams in 

leadership position~ that are not 
usually there. A lot of things are 
going to happen between now and 
the end of the Big Ten. I think it's 
great for the conference, and I 
think the fans should love it." 

BIrr THE Big Ten is not "down" 
in 1987, Ohio State Coach Earle 
Bruce said. 

"What determines down?" Bruce 
said. "Memphis State beat Ala
bama last week. Is the SEC 
(Southeastern Conference) down? 
You're going to find out what wi II 
happen in the Big Ten this week." 

This week Minnesota and Indiana 
compare unbeaten conference 
records in a game in Minneapolis 
Friday night. The game was moved 
from Saturday to Friday to aecomo
date the American League cham
pion Minnesota Twins. 

"It's a big game for both programs 
when you consider where we were 
and where we're headed," Minne
sota Coach John Gutekunst said. 

Playoffs.--,--' _ 
Continued from page' B 

Da ViS. __________ C_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_B_9_B_1B 

little time to align his feet. He had 
to position himself while taking 
extra steps and those precious 
instants between the time he 
caught the ball and the time he 
threw home cost him a chance to 
nail Pena. 

Oquendo's sacrifice fly broke 
Dravecky's NL-record scoreless 
streak of 161/3 innings. Houston's 
Mike Scott set the old mark of 16 
innings last year. 

Play was halted briefly in the sixth 
when a fan threw beer at Giants 
left fielder Leonard, who ran into 
the comer after a foul ball. 

adjusting to school academically 
(and) socially, and I don't want 
them to have to worry about their 
basketball contribution. 

"They will worry enough about it 
without us putting more pressure 
on them." 

Davis said that Iowa's strong 
point will be its outside shooting, 
with Moe, Armstrong and Marble 
unloading most of the perimeter 
shots. 

The weak spot Davis pointed to 
is in the paint. While Horton is a 
proven enforcer in the Big Ten, 
Davis doesn't figure that Horton 
can go 40 minutes. And behind 
Horton, the cupboard isn't too 

full. Les Jepsen has seen limited 
playing time, and Cuthpert is 
just a freshman . 

When practice starts Davis said 
he will be looking for his top 
eight or nine players, and those 
individuals will see the majority 
of playing time. 

"We will try to open the whole 
practice thing up, and nobody is 
guaranteed a spot," Davis said. 
"They have to come in and prove 
that they are No.1. The practices 
promise to become very intense, 
every bit as intense as last year's 
practices, and that characterized 
last year's ballclub." 

~ClrtllE! ________________________________ c_on_ti_nu_~_fr_om_p_a9_B_tB 
Marble said at Iowa press day 
activities Tuesday. "I feel good 
about it. Just yesterday I found 
out I was No. 1 in Street and 
Smith. There is no pressure, it's 
just a matter of me going out and 
showing that I'm worthy of such 
a prestigious award," 

The other 11 players named to 
Street and Smith's top 12 were 

Pittsburgh's Charles Smith and 
Jerome Lane, Indiana's Keith 
Smart, Missouri's Derrick Chiev-

• ous, Wyoming's Fennis Dembo, 
Louisville's Pervis Ellison, Michi
gan's Gary Grant, Notre Dame's 
David Rivers, Syracuse's Rony 
Seikaly, Kansas' Danny Manning 
and North Carolina's J .R. Reid. 

Reid and Manning were co-

choices for player of the year 
honors. 

Iowa's Jeff Moe and 8.J. Arms
trong were spotlighted by the 
national publication as honorable 
mention all-Americans. 

Iowa opens practice Thursday 
and will begin the season Nov., 
27 at the Hawaiian Airlines Maui 
Classic against Stanford. 

t=licll~lf-__________ ~ _________ ~ _____________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_p_8g_e_' __ B 

Ridley, who was the object of an 
intense recruiting battle between 
Iowa, UCLA, Nebraska and others, 
said he heard quite a bit of static 
from Cornhusker fans after he 
committed to Iowa. 

"They (the fans) let me have it," 
Ridley said. "I grew up in 
Nebraska all my life and was very 
impressed with the school. 

"But I just had a vibration that it 
wasn't the place for me. r was the 

one going to the university for four 
or five years - I make my own 
decisions. And I like it here - T 
was ready to get out of the big 
city." 

RIDLEY IS one of three present 
Hawkeyes from Omaha Central. 
Along with Richard Bass and Evan 
"The Oven" Simpson, they all 
followed the lead of former all
American linebacker Larry Station 
to join forces with Iowa. 

"I really like the style of play in 
the Big Ten - it's physical ," 
Ridley said. "The crowds are huge, 
and it is a challenge every week." 

Ridley said with 105,000 people in 
the stands it doesn't take too much 
to get him motivated. For those 
who are making the trip for the 
first time, though, Fry has some 
good advice for handling the crowd. 

"Don't count them," Fry said. "1t's 
a good week to forget about mathe
matics." 

Continued from page 1 B 'Fry_----'--______ _ 
IOWA NOTES 
• MVPs for the Wisconsin game: 
Bob Schmitt (offense) Kerry Burt, 
Steve Thomas (defense) and tyr
one Berrie (specialty teams). Scout 
team offensive and defensive MVPs 
for the Wisconsin game prepara
tion were Dave Turner, a highly-

.... \\. \£frY~ 
~ ~ &Grill ~ 
~ONESDAY 

HAMBURG 
w/FRIES 

()pon Dolly .. II ... 

11 S. Dubuque 

touted freshman offensive lineman 
from Clinton, Iowa, and Chris 
Pigott, a junior defensive end from 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
• Iowa tops the Big Ten in total 

. defense, allowing 238.3 yards a 
game and 99.3 in pass defense. 
• Fry's Big Ten prediction: 

• Toni9lit 

Guinness 
Pints 

$1 00RfI.$I.,5 

"Equity, surprises, the inbalances 
- it's here. We don't have to wait 
for it ... (Michigan State's) in the 
driver's seat. "There's more parity, 
more balance - and it's going to 
become more so in the future ." 
• Kickoff for Saturday's game from 
Michigan Stadium is 11:20 a.m. 
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aV111 
Astro ...... "" 7:00. 8:30 

Englert I 
FATAL ATTRAC1I* l1li 
6:30.9,00 

Englert II 
LA IWIIA ,..111 
7:00. 930 

Cinema I 

SOMEONE TO 
WATCH OVER MElli 
7:00.9:30 

Clnemell 
MAIO TO ORDER I'll 
7:10.9:30 

Campus Theatres 
STAIEOUT III 
1.45. 4 15. 7'00, 9.30 

11E PlllU'Al. III 
Dolly 1:30. 4:00. 71)5. 9:35 
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Lm _ ,..111 
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American Heart 
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For the whole family 

CHINESE 
FESTIVAL OF 
SONG "DAN 
A dazzling festival from ChIna 
Musicians, dancers, acrobat, Juggl rs 
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$12 .40/$ 10.80 UI Studtnl 
S7 .7S/S6.7SYouth 18andu~r 
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wilhlWQ~ 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... Sl l.00 
WlIh 

with Peter Schicke1e 
Program 
Sonata "Abasoonata" in F Major 
Four Folk Songs Upsetting 
Gold Brick Variations 
Ute and TUlles of P.D.Q. Bach Oedure) 
The Magic Bassoon 

Saturday 
October 17 
8 p.m. 
$13.50/$10.50/$7.50 
$10.80/$8.40/$5.50 UI Students 
UI students may charge to 
their University account. 

Call 335· t t 60 
or toll ·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-800-HANCH ER 

• 
lse 

WARSAW BALLET 
Friday $ I 8/SI 6/$1 4 
October 16 I ludcnt5 
8 p.m. ' 14.40/112.80/S11.20 
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Arts/entertainment 

Zevon brings checkered past 
to tonight's Hancher concert 
'By J." Rynon 
The Dally Iowan 'A I~matl've muaic runa 

the gamut from folk! 
I blue baRed to punk! 
• rockabilly based rock 
toni ncher Auditorium, 88 

' 'ExC1Ul y. Warren Zevon and 
.hie guest X dellOOnd into Iowa City 
with ironic humor and IOnic /ire, 

Th twin bill begin I in Hancher 
Auditorium at p,m., p nted by 

'the Stud III Commi.,ion on Prog
ramming nd Entertainm nt, and 
promi to be one of the most 

'exciting Jlv show. of th current 
tern r. 

Zevon'. career II the stufl' of cult 
' legend. Th lion of a RU8lian 
.immigrant. Zevon began 811 a IItU
ilent of c1aulcal mueic, even meet

' illl famoua compoaer Igor Stra
lYinsky in hi. childhood. Zevon 
,Witched to an nl.ere l in folk and 
'blu " and al\el' writing music (or 
TV Bnd radio comme rcials he 
~1t8 d hil fjrat LP Wanted 
Dead or Allv tn 1 9 

W,rren Z.von 
In Love) convinced him to give up 
his exile Bnd return home, and in 
1976 produced Zevon's self-titled 
second album, which was immedi
ately acclaimed by the critical 
establishment (and yielded a hit 
for Linda Ronstadt, a frequent 
Zevon coverer, in ·Poor Poor Piti
ful Me"). The follow-up LP, 1978's 
Excitable Boy, still stands as 
Zevon's most commercially succes
ful work, hitting the Top 10 on the 
pop album charts and spawning 
the hit single "Werewolves of Lon
don," still his best-known song. 

IT WAS ALL OOWNHIU aller 
that 8UccesS, however. The ensuing 
albums (Dad Luck Streak In 

'Ent rtainment Today 

Dancillf School, the live Stand 
In The Fire, and The Envoy) did 
not sell well, though still critically 
well-liked, and Zevon returned to 
cult status. Bouts with alcoholism 
won him the label "F. Scott Fitzze
von" and threatened to destroy his 
career. After 1982 he withdrew to 
Philadelphia and a second period of 
exile. 

Last year found Zevon's fortunes 
on the rise again, with a greatest 
hits collection (A Quiet Normal 
Life) and the inclusion of "Werew
olves of London" on The Color of 
Money soundtrack. Zevon met and 
recorde'd with longtime fans 
R.E.M., and the resulting LP, this 
year's Sentimental Ryriene, was 
a veritable who's who of top rock. 
talent who came to help Zevon out. 
After all the years on the fri nges, 
with a reputation as ironist and 
eccentric imagist, Zevon seems to 
have gained more seriousness as 
an artist at this point, ready to 
return to centerstage. 

ZEVON'S OPENING ACT, X, is 
a cut above the ul\ual barely-known 
warmup 88 well. Born in the L.A. 
punk underground scene of 1977, X 
(vocal ist Exene Cervenka, vocalist! 
bassist John Doe, drummer D.J. 
Bonebrake, and current guitarist 
Tony Gilkyson - the band's third) 
swiftly became the most famous 
and well regarded alternative band 
to come out of that city. 

At the Bllou Revealed is the forgotten stoy of the Theater 
Fillpino-Amencen men who provided 
cheap U.S. farm labor In the '20$ and The Plrat .. of Penzlnce tonight at 
'301 (10 p.m.; IPTV 12). 8 in Mabie Theatre. 

Music 
Stradlvan Quartet in Clapp Recital 

Hall.t 8 p.m. 

Art 
Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. Unn 

St. Will uhibit the etchings of Larry 
Welo through October. A Collabora
live Environment by Binh Nguyen and 
John Fllwalk in Multimedia Studios 
Room SA. 10 a.m. to noon and 3 to 5 
p.m through Oct. 16. Pelanle's paint· 
Ings are being exhibitdd in Ihe office 
of KNV Architects/Planners on the 
third lioor of Brewery Square, 123 N. 

'Don. I 0." 0 Cen .o.oe. - Linn SI. through Nov. 12. 

Th aily Break . 

,[~ .................. ~ 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

lG N T . .. AlESKA 

11 Protramd 
12 "I>1'A'S'II" 

JIM 
13 ElrlyOOlltr 

Ilr 
II Ihndu IolOclulh 
21 F'Mlllx'hlnd 
15 S~rpor 
• • (UP! bluw$ 
27CommIJn 

q w,I' 
2 H rdrt In 
U "-Ior 

41 ParIS 01 IOlhes 
44 Roman 

woman's gown 
48 -dalsy 

(thry~.nlhe
mum) 

$0 Ma c- Oowell'. 
"-Wild 
Ro~" 

n Ceria In con 
$4 King of lhe 

Huns 
55 lIurn 

Nightlife 
Jazz with Neon Shuffle at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
"Afternoon Edition" wilL present a 

documentary on "Abortion : A Matter 
of Life and Death." (1 :25 p.m. : WSUI 
910 AM). "The New Releases Show" 
with the KRUI mUSiC slaff (8 10 11 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). Seiji O~awa will 
conduct the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra in the music of Mozart. 
Nielsen and Brahms 8:30 p.m.; KSUI 
91.7 FM). 

Doonesbury 
fjHCU LtONELIS DI~P 
70TKY 70 I't.AS/JI'I MTH SlQppy. 
G/iOI!1'.t 8I/SH'S MI..7WIN. 

1 5K1PPY,AT~TAJ.K7V 
: Gf.OI?GC! He'S AN AiZOMA'()

atlTINGMAN.' 
) '" / 

C' 
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Here's some food for thought: 
we'll del iver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351 -4556 
EAST OF DODeE: 354-5302 

. I 

I 
I 

2 Large 
I Single Toppings 

PIZZAS 
I 

. 

$12.99 
I 
I One coupon per order. 

for 
MEDIUM 
CHARCE 
One coupon per order. 

.. 

B'f GARR'f lRUDEAU 

by Berke Breathed 

I $5.95 I 

(6 Varieties of Pan 
Pizza Perfection) 

One Coupon Per Order 

Murderer 
walks away 
from jail 

ALTUS, Okl\l.-A child murderer 
awaiting sentencing walked out 
the front door of the Jackson 
County jail Tuesday, leaving a 
makeshift dummy in his bunk and 
three sleeping cellmates behind, 
authorities said. 

Ad.no" 
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,...------..., r----------, Sherifi' Joe Boaldin said Daniel 
Juan Revilla, 19, apparently 
escaped shortly after midnight, a 
few minutes before the front door 
was locked for the night. 
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Boaldin said Revi lla fashioned a 
dummy from a mattress, placed it 
under a blanket on his bunk, 
unlocked the cell door and walked 
out, relocking the cell behind him. 
A locksmith said the lock was 
defective . 
. The Oklahoma Highway Patrol, 
Texas Department of Public Safety, 
U.S. Border Patrol and other area 
law enforcement agencies were 
alerted, a sherif1's dispatcher said, 
but there was no organized man

~ ....... ~ hunt. 
"We think he's already out of our 

_ ...... area," the dispatcher said Tuesday 
evening. 

Undersheriff Chuck Paris said 
there was no visible evidence of the 
escape, other than the dummy 
found Tuesday in the prisoner's 
bunk. 

"The man just vanished," Paris 
said. 

Boaldin said Revilla probably left 
when the jailer went to a restroom, 
shortly before locking the front 

1iIiII_ .... -. __ ~ _____ ....... ______ .;;;.;;:;!!!!=~~=:.:~~ door. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Mabie Theatre set 
for 'Pirates' tonight 
By Hoyt Ol.en 
The Dally Iowan 

E ven politically-minded 
director James Finney 
concedes that Pirate8 of 
Penzance is relevant 

only for its entertainment value, 
not its social consciousness. Its 
charac~rs - pirates, police. and 
Victorian maidens - are, as Fin
ney describes them, merely "people 
playing at being people." Not a 
single serious moment can be 
found to cloud the sunny frivolity 
of the play. 

Those who have witnessed compe
tent performances of any Gilbert 
and Sullivan collaboration will con
cede that in this case, entertain
ment value is enough. Sir William 
Schwenk Gilbert and Sir Arthur 
Sullivan specialized in comic bur
lesques of Victorian drama and 
music, and were so successful in 
their partnership that a London 
theater was built especially for 
their productions. It is a mark of 
their talent that their comic operas 
still hold the stage effectively even 
though the works they parodied 
have long since disappeared. 

IN OTHER WORDS, how can 
anyone fail to enjoy a gToUP of 
endangered maidens encouraging 
their would-be rescllers with a 
song that goes (in part): 

Go, ye heroes, go to glory, 
Though you die in combat gory, 
Ye shall live in song and story 

Go to immortality. 
Go to death, and go to slaughter; 
Die, and'every Cornish daughter 
Wit{t her tears your grave shall 

water. 
Go, ye heroes, go and die! 

Since one of ·the pleasures of 
Pirates or Penzance is its poten
tial for lavish outfits, it seemed 
logical to visit with costume desig
ner Linda Roethke about the pro
duction. Part of this "logic" was 
based on an assumption that, with 
opening night so near, Roethke's 
work would be completed, and our 
interview could be leisurely and 
relaxed. 

SO MUCH FOR reporter 
instincts. Two days before opening, 
many of the costumes were still 
being pieced together. T~e work 
done by Roethke and others in the 
shop had that painstaking, hurried 
but more-or-Iess precise quality 
about it that most students would 
connect with finishing a term 
paper, not the joys of theater. But 
it was equally clear that Roethke 
and her co-workers were enjoying 
the desperate dash toward the 
finish . 

For a while Roethke was a profes
sional, union-card holding, costume 
designer in New York. Perhaps 
that was frantic work, too, but here 
she also teaches classes in costume 
history, costume design, and cos
tume craft. 

Roethke became interested in cos
tume design as an undergraduate 
while studying acting. While 
Roethke now appears capable of 
releasing "The Costume Designer's 
Workout Tape." 

AS ROETHKE fills me in on her 
background (graduate work at the 
ill from 1979-82, teaching posi
tions at Lock Haven and Utah State 
Universities), activity swirls per
iodically around us. A volunteer 
named Charley, a local bair stylist, 

Theater 
drops by with a wig for Pirates; 
there are consultations on this and 
that. 

In between, Roethke manages to 
introduce me to some of the steps 
in readying costumes for a per
formance. For starters, there are 
script readings and meetings with 
the director to discuss his concept 
of the play. Afterwards comes 
research into period costuming, 
and creative thinking that turns 
into rough sketches, then more 
polished renderings. 

Next the work really begins. For 
Pirates, Roethke is building nine 
different costume styles, including 
undergarments. "This doesn't work 
without this," Roethke says. ges
turing from a rendering of s full
figured Victorian dress to the 
form-holding corsets of the period. 

For this comic Pirates production, 
the costuming emphasis is on bold, 
larger than life strokes. The 
maidens, who are wards of a Major 
General, will be garbed accord
ingly: "(Their dresses) have a sort 
of a military influence line, very 
feminine, yet they have military 
accents that actually were worn 
during the period," Roethke 
explains. 

MUSLIN HAS been used as a 
principal fabric for the costumes, 
since it was also the material used 
for the sail cloths of the period. The 
pirates, who have been at sea for 
years (and not very successfully), 
will be attired in patchwork outfits 
ostensibly made by their rather 
eccentric seamstress; the result is 
a look like "8 walking palette, with 
all the colors in each of them." 

The actual availabil ity of prints at 
the local fabric store is not a 
deterrent to what Roethke wants 
to do. She designs costumes as she 
wants them, then "paints" the 
fabric herself through a variety of 
methods, including the use of silk 
screen, stencils, or a process 
Roethke calls "piping." The latter 
involves placing paint in a pipe 
with paint, and then drawing it 
evenly across the material to cre
ate the desired stripe effect. 

BY THIS POINT in the conver
sation, we are touring the costume 
shop's cramped quarters. Those 
who made their mothers aprons in 
the third grade can probably get a 
sense of ~his area by remembering 
the chaos of that effort, and then 
multiplying by a factor of90. There 
are rows of sewing machines here, 
piles of scraps there, hundreds of 
hangars. There are dressmaker's 
dummies in various stages of garb, 
and numberless boxes with intri
guing labels ("Rats and hair stuf
fings" is one of the more intri
guing). 

The number of details still to be 
taken care of seems, to an outsider, 
to invite words like "insurmount
able." It is two days to opening 
curtain, and half the pollee cos
tumes rented from a theatrical 
agency are now two weeks overdue. 

Those who merely want to attend a 
very funny play, with the added 
interest of seeing whether the 
police uniforms made it to town, 
should make the usual arrange
ments . Pirates opens in Mabie 
Theatre tonight at 8. 
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MRS. TAYLOR. polm Ind cord 
rlader Tells put, present, tuture. 
Advicl on all Iffal/"l. Cell for 
appolnllnent. 338·8437. 

PERMIlPlENT hair romova •• 
•• perlenced, medically trained, 
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end namel 01 thr .. r ...... 10 

Jowa C,ty~ 
500 .... rIo« SI 

low. C"ylA~ 

IIIIBY'I COfIALVIUE 
W. h ... luli end Plrt 11_ 
openings lor _gotic, ""a 
worItlng end .... moW"." 
orn~ Day.net nlghl houro 
... 11_ Apply " Nby' .. 801 

Cotolvll" 

INIR ~OU[IN~ 
flli .nd wintlf cloth. 
Open" noon. CIoIt IiroL 

2203 FS""I 
(ICroll 'rom Senor Pabtoal 

33H454 

NANNIE. fAIT 
hu molh.r·s ... Ipot lobe ••• n.btI. 
Spend In .xcltlng yea' on the lilt 
coul 11 you love child,.." would 
ilk. '0 _ .no.her pon 01 lhe 
country. Ihirtl lamily 'Jl.perienoM 
and m.k. now friend •• call 
2C1-140-02Q01 or wrl .. Bo, 82S. 
Llvlngllon. N.J. 071138. 

'AlITn_ 
LAUllOilY ""ITANT 

20-25 houro por _ Son>I..,., 
...... Ing .. end __ StwIiIg 
lbO~ty prolorred "Pf'Iy In pe",," 
10 Rlehord Ed ... II Lanltr'l l'atk 
CIor. <:efI .... 815 North 20th 

University Boo/cstore' s 
New -First Floor Location 

20% off all general (nontext) books. 
One day only! Thursday, October 15th. 

Come in and sign up to win a Random House 
Unabridged Dictionary. 

Drawing to be held Thursday, October 15th. 

TELEMIIRKmRI NEEDED 
Ttlephono Uorklling S.rvlceo. Inc. 
hu part II ........ lng positlonl 
.... II.b •• tor I'" now 1",lIity In 
low. City Good eommunlC:Ollon 
.lliliS required. Nomem.k ... end 
lIuden" ldeOl 

-Plo up.rienca _ry 
·SI.~lng III.ry. $4.501 hour. 
...nlngl .nd Solurdeys 

'Pald v.e .. lon .nd hOlldeys 
• F'tullnt 0"101 "'~Ironment 

" you tnloy 1 •• _ oon.oct. call 
33&09Il00 10 .ppty .od.y C.II 
__ 1 pm .nd IIpm. 

GOVERNMENT .10'1. 118.040 . 
$59.2301 yr Now hiring. Cell 
_7-8000 E.l. A.f812 I .. 
curr"'ltodor.1 1I.t. 

NANNY 

Full .Imo hou,"""",,,, com
ponlon. lor lhe elderly end 
_ domlllie potilloni In 
ICMlty IUbUrban ,..., Joroey 
nelghborhoodl. Room 6 
bOOrd. good .... r .... I ...... 
~.Iion PfOYldod , CioM 10 
NYO . .... yeor com_I. 
Ctlior writo 

APPLE PlI! 
PO lox 702 

M.rlll.lhown, IA 80111 
115-70.1112 

Corel~in • • M+' , 
~OE 

Volun'Mrt needed for 
twelve monlh IIUdy 01 
aslhma IrIBI"","1 with 
IKelllng new medi
cine. Subje<:11 12 
through 60 yurt Old. 
Must be nonemok.,. 
not \,Ising .tarold. reg
ularly, and II tam .... 
not of ohlldbNrlng 

'35 

WORKITUDY 
MAlNUBRlRY 

NMd llildenlllor 15 "r!Wl( to Mlp move 
booIIa. Must be IIbIe to wortc her !'IOu" In 

morning or 3 houl'l In the .n.rnoon 
Monday-f=ncs.y. Period needed Octobef 
le.ftbrutry e ( •• o.pt hoIidey pertoda). 

ContllCt DonM W."., 
Admtnlllr.llve 0ffIc. 



WORD 
~---IPROCESSING 

INSTRUCTION 

GUITAR 'OUIIDAnOIl' 
CIIIIIW - SUzUki - RhYlhm 

Richard Siroll .. 
&$10()t32 _'ng •. 

VOICe INITIIUCT1011 
E • .,., __ and M.M. In ...... 
364-22&1. 

TUTORING 
COIII'UlIII Science, .11 22C; 
c'-t, _'all,.'n 22C: 016, 
!II 7. 023. 031 . 001.008,111<;70. 
337-51178. o..n. :Ipm.1Opm. 

TVTOIIING III -. S"""loh. 
French, 0.,",,". AUMlrin, Clech. 
Coli 337.-0. 

CHILD CARE 
foe'. IlIDCAR! CONN!CT1ONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMAnDN SERVICES. 

Uni10d W.y Agooey. 
DIy ..,. -. e.nlOra. 

p_hoolllllingo. 
occ.tk)nllli"tr • . 

FREE.QF-CHARGE 10 UnIYerol1y 
l1udanll. laculty and 11111 

1.I-F. 33e·7tIU 

PETS 
III!MII!MAN IUD 
'PnC!~R 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
HNTAX Progrom Plu. wllh ifni. 
11 25 080. 337·2387 bot"" 110m. 

BOOKS 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOLARLY USED 

BOOKS IN 
THE HUMANITIES 

1 HI Mon.·Sat. 
219 North Gilbert 
Between Market 
& Bloomington 

uno bOOks In all fI.Id • . Villi 
Am."nth Book&, Washington at 
GIlbtr1. Man-Stl. 1().5;30. 
364-0722. 

HAUNT!D BOOIIlIIIOP 
()n.. Th. Crook 

Uotd _I. rteordl, 
mapa, NY Tlm.s 

Open 7 dlytl_ 
FREE parking 
319-337-2998 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and UI!D PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

t015Ar1hu r 338-4500 
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RECREATION 
FUNCR9T BAIT AND TACK~! 

·Botr 'Pop 'WIno CooI4I<a 
'Fr_ Go" DIleo 'Boit lor oIf 
~Indl 01 flahlng. 

DI Classifiecls 
Norlh on Dubuquo SIr ... (W-e8l , 
rlglll al Cor.MIIO la ... sign. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

TRAVE~ RELO 
OPPORTUNmu 

Glin 'i.'Ulbl. m,l'tI.t1no 
,xper_nee while .. mlng moneY. 
Campti. rap_""'_ 
Immedlat.1y for spring bnlIk Irlps 
to Florida and Soulh Pad". T ..... 
Call Campus Marketing at 
1..oo.~21. 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

n.nqullKy th."peutlc massage. 
AU: abOut Introductory offer, 
33H!984. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1115 VW SU.,.,_. Mtny now 
parta. _ cor. 1250 Of 
IndlYldual porto. 351-0350. 

117111AAB il8Gl. _ brakll. 
afIocks. ,adiotOf; Vary good 
condition . ... MIFM _'. 
aunrool. 51@OBO. 353-45t4 
"",'ngs. 

1113 TOYOTA Calico GT. 
tutamallc. A/C, dlgl'" '1"00, 
l.ceOe"1 maim.Mnce. 354-4015 
.tt.r 6pm. 

TH!AAPrUTIC maa.sage by .- 2002, 1972, runs UrRt, good 
COrllfltd mos_so whh lour yeo" condilion. 12100, nogoliablO. 
.'potlonce. Shlallu, _Islll $25. _33_7...;-6S8c..;",1_. _______ _ 
RoIlO.ologyl $1 5. Women only. tIM NllllAN 200SX haWlbtck. 

Loaded. porIael, bofow book. ;;;,;.;;;;.;;.-------1 33e-8513. Kesp Irylng. 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTUR!, Japa.
muoago. For waighl. omoklng, 
pilin, health or sports problema. 
TMnty·llrll yeor. 354-6391. 

11n VW Rabbit, sunroof , AMlFM 
\opt. block hotlor. 100.000 mil .. , 
MicheUn U,ft. Runs great! S995. 
&U-2048 a"or 6pm. 

, .. t DATSUN 280ZX 2 plul 2, T 
lops, 45,000._. 374-1387. 
Elllc.,tent condiUon , 

1171 RAT t25, lOOIcIi run. grNt, 
4-apood, .... oor, $1200. 3S4-3&W. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

oevi 
APAR'nENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• AlC, heatlwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hosp itals 

and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8·5, Mon .· Frl . 

9-12 Sat. 
lOG WEiT IIImIN IT. 

338-117& 

I wtll move you 
125 I lrucltlotd 

Schedu .. in a<Wance.. 
John. 883-2703. 

R!NT nogotlablt- aublNoo hugo 
two bedroom. lhrw block. from 
Stooho ... A.olloblo Docombtr t 5. 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!IIT!A 
13th y •• r. Experienced Instruction. 
Sl.rllng now. Call B.rbara Welch 
for Informlltton, 3~97~. __________ 1 HIW paid. 337-6547 ~or 6prn. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAKUIDe Monor, .fficltncy. I245. 
HM', ... 1_ ImrnodI.lOly. Clfl 364-11821 __ ) 

1UBL!T Jonu.ry, .... bedroom 
lumlshod. C_lo ctmpUS 
NegotiablO ~. 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
--IIOMU from S1 (U 
,.,....~ DoIi_t ... pt-'Y 
"-"CIf ISion. CalI8()6.fJI1....:JO 
En GlM612 lor cur_I "- tis\. 

~NT 1IOIIIl' for $1 00 
IU Rtpait). BUY DlfIECT! Ropoo 
and \oJ S[tZEO ...-100. Clfl 
TOOAY1Of F~Sl Hi1~, 
EJ<I '- (TOlL __ l24 
nouro. 

Admllnc. IOWA REALTY til MEMBER COMPANY 

T rQj)b1 lIoh. polS and Pt1 
IUpl>IIH. pol grooming 1500 III 
A_ ... South. 33N501 . FOR 1AL1!- Alto .... phone, 

338-5033 1ft .. 5;3C!Pm. WE WOIIK HARD FOR YOUII ROOMMAT~ 
WANTED 

APARTII!IITI 
t_2_ 

351'- OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY 
HONEYMOON COTTAGE/ARTIST'S RETREAT 

-ptIOfESSIOIW. 
SERVICES 

RIDE-RIDER 
AUTOHARP whh amp pickup. IION£YI 
Excollenl oOndition. $75. 353-5270. DAI~ Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED&. 
Koop trying. • 33s-57N 

IUNO HRIOII ...... rid. 10 and 
lrom Codal Rapids M·F lor day1lmo 
ornploy",""t AI. 351·5482 

LOST & FOUND 
lOlT: Wildt wKh brown INlhor 
bind .. Soutil Capllo1 Of 
Poflllt:ftIIt. ~.Klm. 
REWARD I 

LOIT- O''Y ml" kitten. four 
II\OfI tN old. PLEAS[ ""336-97~ . 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for qU.'Ky uold rOCk. 
lou and lIIu .. albums, ca_ .. 
and CD' • . largo qUI~dtl" Wlnltd: 
wililro.oIlI noo_ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 Soulh Unn. 
337·5029. 

STEREO 

MISC. FOR SAlE HANOCRAFTI!O .pook .... Only 
the bII1 driwra and croSSO¥er 

___________ 1 parta uood. MUll h .... Call 

1A1ff." 33804486 _Ingo. 

on QU1-of1>fW" mttChandiot TOP NOTCH oqulpmenllro", ; 
GILBERT STREET PAWN BIng & Olulllfn, Nal<a",lchl, 

____ ...:354-;;.;..'IS=IO.;... ___ .1 Dlnon. Y ......... Hallor. TNC. 
Onfcyo, Had, Ado. Bo.lon 

Gl!OO!t for 1110 V.ry "to rock.. AcoUlllcs. Plnlsonlc. Alplnt, Btl, 
loti of different mlnera', Inildt. Sony. All equipment new or mint. 
Con Wlllunglon, IA 31~7~. Coli ~ _nlng •. 
Koop trying. 
=~':-"'<C.. ______ ·I ST!MO, St.", 100 ... ns. 
TURN UllWAIIT!D IT!'" INTO Compltle unll , .. t.llont condillon. 
CAlill AdYorliot th .... ln THE Melind •• 335-9081.354-3422. 
DAILY IOYIAN C\ooaih.d .. 
335-67... IPfAKrfI cabinet for trucks. 
----------·1 InSlilis behind ""~ rOlTlOYlS 

ealily. sounds groat $150. 
621-2028. YARD/RUMMAGE/ 

GARAGE SALE LUXMAN PX49 lumlobl. with 
Orado cartrtdge. Excellent 

----------.1 condilion. 354-32IM Uk lor Craig. 
lAIIlllCAI'ING 

~gordonong 
...... .....ce It ernet""r pncn 
F,.. lI,.".t ... 33e-t851. 

IMPORTS 

MOVING 
.. URPHY MOYlng. W. ar. carelul 
and 01lHp. Small m ..... nd light 
hauling. 31&-351·2079. 

DaD IIOVING RIIVIC! 
~Plrlmtnt slztd loads 

Phone. 33&-3909 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAULING MOVING 

Ughl fold. 10 B Ions and odd Jobs. 
~asonable fltesl Jim, 351-5062 
or Donnl .. 354-2526. 

I WILL mayo you 
125 I trucklottl 

Schedule In advence. 
John. 683-2703. 

N[EO rell.bl. halp mo.'ng? 
Kevin '. Mewing and Hl!uling 
StNic • . 351·7586. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE.sTORAOE 
Mlni-w.rehouse units from 5'.'0'. 
U.SIO ...... II . Dial 337'1508. · 

GARAGE/PARKING 
GARAOE for auto "Of ago. Six 
month minimum. $351 monlh. 
338-2363 aner 5pm. 

AOOMMAT!I: Wo ha .. r"'dlnll 
who need roommates for one, two 
and th'N bedroom ..,Irtmtnta. 
In'ormatlon I. posted on door at 
414 Eut Mlrk,,'or you 10 pltk up . 

NEED TWO FeMAL! 
AOOM"AT!I. For dotalls, 
354-7876. 

HNTAC~ITI Poriocl location. 
1·2 two lornalOa. Furnishings .nd 
ronl nogoUable. 35H285. 

FEUL! Christlln roomml'n. 
Quill, woIl kept M .... , cloM in, 
own room, $1201 month. Cal' 
Undo. 354-225e. 354-8391 , 
354-3331 . 

LUXUIIY fOf .... ! Prof"""'ll or 
gradu." student. mille or t.r'n.Ie. 
to lhlreaplcious lhree bedroom 
apartment with two others In 
CoroMIIo. Cable. WID. III major 
applltn_ On bu.'int. Call 
354-8125, evenlngL 

FEMALE. ,har' house. own 
bedroom, WIQ, water paid. very 
tl.an, $180. 337'1705. 

"ALE. thr .. bedroom .. ~h cwo 
guys Three blOcks from CIImpus. 
$1701 month plus utilities. Bob or 
Tony, 33H5t9. 

OWN ROO .. $170. 1/4 UtiliUtl, 
Rals10n Cr .. k, HJW paid. 337-l152~ . 

F!.IIAlE. own room, I.(gll' 
Ipartmonc. Clo .. to campus. $100 
plus 1/4 utilities. Call 337-8271. 

1IIf. own rOOfn. $175, utllilles plld. 
Seventh Avenue Cat Hcome. 
351-3660. 

, ROO .... AT! _ lor nice CWo 

TIl! LOFT APAIITII!NTI 
210 Eo 8th SI. 

CoraM'" 
Ont bedrOOfn, S235 IncludOl 
wit.,. Carpet, I/r-.conditionlng. 
Living room hit cothodrel ceiling 
and cl.rntory windows. Offal,... 
parking, g .. grill , Ont block 10 
bus. No poll. 364-1~ or 
33e-3130. 

LAIID!. lurnl_, walking 
dillonct 10 U 01 I Hasplloll Ind 
Span, Complo .... Qui .. 
ntlghborhood, 1 •• lIlblt 
ImmtdlelOly. A"or 5:00, can 
351-5395 or 351-7()87. 

CLOSf to DonIOI Building on 

1.10 Roche .. A" • . 
TN 1_ of thlt co\t.go " cute and !uN Q/ eN_'-
telling I ..... pint 1100,.. MW corptls, ~rod, good 
'"maca ... c. Owner. lamlly hit OOubltd tI1Ia OUmmel' one! 
tnl. cozy f_ 11100 In_ lor IoIIr one! I _10. 
T_1e Iocallonl TorrifIc yard and dockl We Wlnl to pul 
logtther a drroI that wUl wortr for you .nc! tho ooIltra and 
ktop thla apocill horne In !he potMIIIon Q/ --"'" 
bUyero. PrIctcI under 180,000. 

OPEN THIS THURSDAY FROM 5:00 to 7:00 
VIoIt willi Rulh Skelty IbOUt financing pI_ 

R Plua, 441 Hwy. 1 W.1t 351-4449 
For All Of Your RHI E.,.,. NHd .. 

lincoln Avenue. Luxury condo. I iiiii~iiiiiii~;';~ 
:~:":~::' ~~s~ lot' II CONDOMINIUM 
33e-3701 . 
=:':"::=;'R=!OUC=E=-O=R!=NT=--- FOR SALE 

IIf.LROSE LAKE '" 1 & 2 bedroom 'Pt' 
CONDOMfNIUMS <MQH , ..... " • ., 10 

201.247 Woodside Drive S2t&60 To bt lllQiM. you muM be 
U of I ttudent IWwIO with IpOvIt 0( 

Two bedroom. two blth. luxury ~t Child,.. 
unill, _trol air, lOCurity bulld,ng, CALL TODAY 
WID posslblt, In.ldo parking. 
Walking disl,nee to law and 
medicil school • . Lincoln 
M.n.gomenl, 338-3701 . 

TWO bedroom. Coralville. $275 
and S290 watlt plld. laundry, 
parking, no pets. 351-2415. 

fIOOL, _Irol Ilr, largo Ylrd, 
laundry, bus, one and two 
bedrOOfn .. $3101 S360, 'nclud .. 
w.I". 351 ·2~15 . 

ON! BEOROO .. , e.copllonally 
clOan, hardwood floo ... HJW paid, 
NYln blocks from PaniKrws .. 
$3001 montil . 351·5081. 

ON! bedroom efflcNtnc),. four 
block. lrom campti •. HJW paid 
Av,lIabie now. CIII for showlno. 
Ad no. 146. ~OYOIOnt Property 
M.nogomont. 338-6288. 

TWO II!DROOIIaplrtmenlllrtl 
floor, do .. to campul Ind Uercy 
Haspllal. 721 E. Mltko!. 5400 
337-4816. 

ClOSE in, effic'-ncy. 11851 mont~ 
HM' p.1d 338-5491 or :138-2238. 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
For Sale 

• Start II UI.toO 
·1014 Down 
o ""to PGlntJ Of __ 

• Monuwy peo;nwIta'" I!'IM IMt 
·il."I(, !MeI_ 
' $I'8CX) CW\ 1IPIC1oI" 

Mode'l open 
M·F 11-6. S.t. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

Call 354-3412 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

SOUTH OF THE BORO!R 
Tropical e.romlc birds 

Colorful blenkets 

___________ bedroom duplex on busline, ahara 
SPACIOUllwO bedroom on 
Woodlide Dr, ... S400 HJW paid. 

W£ST IIO[ 920 Hudson. ono 
bedrOOfn ba .. ment ap.rlmonl, 
1225, .11 ut!lotlos p.,d. Call 
338-0211 . 

Desktop 
Publishing 
-lly .... 

kinko's· 
"'"-"-

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUHTOH ,...,.._ .. 
338-COPY (2679) 

~"ITY AUCTION Mry 
-, _ing lOlls your 
_*_35t_ 

HOUIfWOIIIIII 
s.ct.- homolurnlshing. 
"'-'- pricoI SpocIlhzlng In _.anal.- _ Sol ... 

-. ..- eNl", PO'" pa"," 
til •• nd tilat Accepting '
_nnwt1&. W.'II pIcIc upl 
- .. HI Optn I~_ 
.. HoftrwOOd BouteYlrdt nex. to 
FleoIway, un<IOr IN VFW olgn 
3»4357 

IUTCII!N .-dIIi ... oInglO bed, 
_ofd __ 351~ 

SlEEP ON 
A FUTON 

100% Cotton 
Filled 

Mattress 
c.lebr.tlng Our 

10th r •• r . ~~ 

Tu·Fr. lG-7pm, StI·Mon, 12·5pm 
4 112 S linn 

RENT TO OWN 
L!l_E nil!: Ront 10 own. TV's, 
stereos, mtcrowaves, Ipplial'l(;n, 
lurn~uro. 337·9900. 

TY, VCR. slOnoo. 
WOOOIURN SOUND 
~ Hlghl.nd CoUll 

33&-7541. 

TV-VIDEO 
US[DTV SALE 

Good Hlection DIHerenl models 
coming in fNery .... k. Make u. an 
01lOr F,.. coblt. Aok lor dellill. 
TN Eioc1ronlcs Cow, Eastdalo 
PI .... low. C'I)' 337·22113. 

RU THOSE UNWA~D fT!MS 
IN ·THe DAtLY IOWAN 
ClASSIREOS· 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
~ET'I DO Ikhng oyor Chrlltm .. 
O,..k l Sunchne Tours Siath 
Annual CoIItgI.I. Winter Ski 
Or .. kt to Vail! Beaver Creek. 
St .. mboa~ Brockonrldga Ind 
Winter Park 'Of 'ive or HYen nights 

WAlUII!D lor ....- kesp ".rm Including 11l1li perlitl/ picnlcll 
tiIIa Win .. ("-Ol. Coli 883-2822 rtctI.nd mOrt from only $1541 

Opllonll round Irlp air and charter 
IIRO vacuum clNnora. buo lranoportltlon a.lllibio. Call 
_~ prlctd. tolllr .. for your complo,. color .kl 

MANGY'I VACUUM. • bnook brae""" l.a0G-321-5911 

r~;;"~;;;;r-l l~""""--""""'" ______ ~35~I.~l~~ ______ I_TOO __ A_YI ____________ .. 
AI.MOIT NEW twin bed. $150 CIII 

HAIR CARE 

A 

33f-tOOe .... doIOIlo. 

IOOIICAII!, 118 85, 4-<1r_ 
dIttI. W 85, tabfe. _ , S34 8$: 

TICKETS 
~'ld96, luIono.M8H, II2TIC m f C II 
_ro. 1I4 15, lampo. tiC WOOD- K Of lilt. I 
SlOCl( FURNITUIIE. 532 Nol1h 35100037. - 01N< 10 ..... 
Dodgo Open 110111-6 t5pm -,. WANT!O U2 tiCk .... Will PlY 

;""' .. _________ 1 co""1 PI- call 35t ·2125 
MylIII10 

-------- WAITED TO BUY 112 tlck.tllor III • . Bltl oH" S$. 
1 __________ 1 ColI G,.g, 353-1008. 

1UY1IICI ..... ring •• nd other gold Uo2 TlClnl. Mlk •• n 0"01. coli 
,QjM;;;;;;;;:;~C;- ond - IT!""I ITA ..... , .~r &pm. 84S-2265. 

QOIIII, 101 5 Dubuq ... , 3§4.1He RlltNG 112 TICKn .. Main I100rl 
ll1ltCllonl' AHordab,., 35)-41~. 

---:--- USED FURNITURE 

AnENTION STUDENTS 
The HCond 8-week Physical 
Education Skill CI 
begin on October 11. Spaces 
are vall bl In : 

Hornblck Riding 
Advlnced Weigh' Trelnlng 

AdYlncld ut"lYlng. 
n t E213 Field House 

for mor Information. 

I Mill_II WH!N 
E ... dalo PI .... 

OfItIfno q..eJlly Ultd fumltur, 
tI-*"tp_ 

.1.07 .. 

AlTlQUES 
IOWA CITY'I HEAIlQUARTERB 

for __ jtwtIry 1Ipoclallling 

In RHINESTONES. 
TN Amlquo M.II 

601 S. Olf4ltn 
.."a2 

WAIIT!O; two or lour nonllOdant 
IIckell lor .ny 100Iboil gamo. 
351-4O:17Inrlme. 

112 TlClCm fOt 1110. Good _I. 
bott offwt Coli 353·1277 _Ings. 

112 TlClm, Blh rOW lloorl Call 
SUlllflno 337-8435. IosYO _go. 

112 TlCICm IOf lilt M" n lIoar 
_ ol1or Ilk .. 353-tl83. 

112 TlCKnl fOf 1110 Bltl ollOr. 
338-3813. 

... U2 lick ... , ooc\lon B. 180 
"Ch. Clfl 354-627 t 

112 TlClnl IOf 1110; 354'1157. 

112 TlCICm. CIU351-104e. 

112 TlCICfTt- mull 11M tIOOt1-
call 38 100187. 

Ill! TlCICm. _ . _f. 
GMAT cItIf. U2 Ilck.II lor m 
Coli 337·2068 

TOMORROW BLANK 
WANlID' four good foolbtll 
tlcUls, Indilrlt or Purdue. Will pot 
!OJ) doll.r. Call QrtU 337~5 

0fr0 ___ 0a!!1ir"""'" 101 DoodIIna lor IIIIItnfmnQ _10 
......... .., too _ for """,, tnd In 
., ___ lor __ " clwl9td will ... ....... -._01 

:o.y,da, time --:----__ ~ ..... --......... --------""'7'" 
LocDn 
IlDnIIct pIf1OnIphont 

EmRTAINMENT 
WI '- the _nd, tiIa powr. 
oncIlht millie. Murphy Sound. 
:1&1-371. 

PAVlII!NT I'IIOOUCTICIII8 '"rty 
"""'" .nd..... Ed, 331-1574. 

IIA'I'IIT '.T 
THe FAT IIOYII 

AI THE COL. DtYOnpo~ 
T_., Oct. 27, '.7, 7PM 

Tick ... on ..... IJ MCOAOS 

-----__ 1 

AUTO SERVICE 

MOPED 
CHEAP TlIANSPORTATIONf 1977 
Kreidler mQPOd, S80. 354·9672 
a"or 5;00. 

RED IIONDA EI," !!COOler 150 ce. 
1961!, t ,700 milos. $1000 firm. 
354-8030. 

MOTORCYCLE 
11113 HONDA Shodo .. 750. 
ElCcelient condition. 7900 ml_. 
5t85Ol OBO. 354-3188. 

YA .. AHA 500XS wllh Wlndj. mmor. 
Very clwn. runs wen. $4951 aBO. 
Mu st sell! 354-3567. 

lin HONDA ~5Occ. Now lir ... 
dependable. $350. 354·2782. 

1113 ISO Yamaha Maxim, 9000 
mllN. $95OIOBO. 319-382.1627. 

1171 KAWAIAfCI, 230 cc's, good 
cond,lion, blot oH". 337·8428. 

BAIIOAIN: Ktw_kI125, 1979. 
4700 mU., (uns great. $200. 
351-0&46. 

11113 KAWASAKt 550 LTD. Bltok, 
now ch,'n. btek lire. $800. 
351·2~37. 

1I71IUZIIKI GS425 wllh hoi"",!. 
run' great $325. 353-4771. 

1871 tloo.o Ylmahl Spacl.' . ont 
owner, 7000 mil ... "'Iny e,trl •• 
$1200. 354·2730, 5-9pm. 

MINT 11'1S Ylmoha EItYOn 
Specill. elltras, 338--1690 aher 
5'3Oprn 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1875 FORO Muslang II , 4-cyllnd.r. 
4ooplOd , good choap 
transportltion. S500 080. 
351-3319. 

tM2 FOAD EXP. Ps, PB, AC, 
,unroof. 13000 OBO. 351~. 

1171 OLOS Omege. 2-door, $200. 
C.II Iher 6: &15-2265. 

un DODOf, good condition. 
Toppat lor smalilruck. Exe.llOnt 
conditlot'. 338-0408 .hor ~ ;30 . 

WANT 10 buy uoodl wnockod carsl 
truck •. 12&-.4871 11011 fr .. l. 

1170 DLOS. 1911 Pontlte. Good 
wlnltt boll.". 1175 .tch. 
845-2061. 

1175 GRANADA, run. well. 1l10W 
II"" AM/FM _n •. S55O. 
354-8131. I 

1114 !ICOIIT , S-spltd, ¥try good 
corodllion. lOW milo • . $3800. C.II 
33H822 0' 337-9585. 

VAil zn AUTO 
We buyiMiI. Compartl StYI 
hundrld.I Spocllll.lng In 
$5Of)-l25OO COtS 831 South 
Dubuq .... 338-3-434. 

DO YOU ..... htlp ooIlIng, buying, 
tr.dlng, or nopalrlng your cor? Coli 
W .. twood MaIOro. 354-4445. 

1177 000Qf fotdtd ."tiI option •. 
'"por ol .. n. 111100 OBO 337·7i!111. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
1111 POIIICIII8«. Wdnlghl 
b"' •• 32,001) ml .... 10 __ 
options. SIttIIi IOf 113,001). 
1-301-7t2.j )44 . 

"15 VW c ..... r1iblt, nobuilt 
angin • . S2~ or blot, 338·1 ~5. 

, ... HOIIDA CRX, openl 
tuOf)tnllOn, t 2,OOI) rnllOa. troUble 
Ittl. '7700. 364-1_. 

with smokor and small pel. Fornllo 
preferred, $190 plus utilities, 
deposit. 354-3593 t Otm-3pm. 

TWO Fe"AL! roommol.s noodtd. 
January rent lree. Call 33Hi804 
"SAP! 

Sf EKING two quiet, nonsmoking 
roommltH for ,h," bedroom 
hou .. $1801 month plus 1/3 
utiliti ... Giblin Drive. 351·2360. 
351·5388 ."It 5;3Op"". 

FIEMALI! to 5h.~ three bedroom 
townhOUM on bUIUn • . For more 
info call Anne at 338-8303 or 
33&-2t02. 

FE"AL!, own rOOfn, $187/ monlh. 
Call 354.()()69. 

1IIf. FURNfSHED CWo bodrOOfn, 
two beths. eta,n. Call or leave 
message after 7pm. 337·5505. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAUTIfUl ••• 
11'1 Thel Slmpl, 

FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 monlhs 
; EHlclencies $26S' 
·Ono bedroom $295' 
• Studio with den $265-S305. 
• One bedroom with don 5315 
, Two bedroom $335 
• Heat Included 

F .. ,urlng; Spacious ground, and courtyard witn l>NulHul 
pool . lUXUriously landscaped: ollatreet parklno: on bulllne , 
ne.r U at I Hoopllal and campus; Ale; Ioundry , _aile 

management and maintenance. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 

311;3772 
Profaslondy IT'IInaged by FI~I AeIIlty PrDpef1, Managemtnl 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
FOR SAL! Of ronl opaclou. thr .. 
bedroom lroillt In WHltrn Hilll 
with Ilvtng room •• tenslon and 
ahod lor ,Iorogo. Expt __ go\5 

IIALITON Cr .. k. Ont or IWO 
temales, share three bedroom 
aplrtmonl beginning 
mld-Docombtr. He .. and woler 
paid. Call 354-7651. 

ONE aEDROO ... HJW lurnlohld, 
"ATUIIE person 10 ohare very nice clOlOln, 940 Mlldoo lano, above HOUSING WANTED 

you to eI ... In 20-25 mlnut ... V.ry 
cloon, roody 10 I!YO In. CoIl Coral .1 
351-84«), 0Y0n!n9s. 

five bedroom house with two Eicher Florllt. $3251 month. MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OINII. Cat OK. $250 coyo .. all. 35\.2412. 
..... lIable now. 354-7819, eM.. .:.:.;...;:.;=-------
WAIIT!O lor spring _t.,. 
Female roommate to &hart two 

TWO bedroom upltairs ..,.rtment 
in house. Quiet. She bkx;ks trom 
Pofl"C'''1 $3801 month. ~25 

RESPONSIBLE otudlous mal. 
needs Iffordable lp8rtmenl close 
10 campul. Dton, 354-6385. 

bed,oom duple. wilh profe,,'on.' OU __ " I I ldo II __________ -'1 t'- Homon. II Bon ' I, • . Pool. 
woman. A" builin • . S200I month. F A LlGUfoom tr pea. 8 or --" 
utilillts Includad. Cathie, 338·12304. lour ,'"dlnlO. St2511Ch incl",," DUPLEX bUII,nt. cwo dock>, ahod. carport. 

utMlllt •. &U-2578 ,.enlngs. upgrodod. 16400. 356-1,. dIyL 
nMALE to share furnished two 1~5829. evenings. 
bedroom with two gl~ .. Available FA .. tl Y welc","" pet possible. 
NOW Contatt SUsan or Kri, for Two bodrOOfn, uP91r .... rlment I4I1II montlo . Lorgo two bedroom QUAlITY IOLUS 
primo Pontac,.,1 localion. Oclobor wilh gil. pi", parking, on behind Qu.II Crttk In LOWUT .... ,CO AIIYWHf.~ 
renl nogotlabl • . 354·7372. e.,.. ... bUI 'oule, "" appliorr_, Norlh Liborty. FI,."IOct, dtc~. lIrvoot ..... toon In ..... 

yory cl .. n. C.II CItOI 11351-84«), . 351.211~. 25'- 1.', Ie', 28' w_ 
NEED ON! fom.1e rOOmmale. Ale, ==0.:;"'-''''''';;".. _____ 1 Skyline- NOt1h .American 
fum l.hod microwtYO, dl.hwasher. I--~--------I FOUR bedroom tripl ... tdtol for Ubert)'-- Me,.nflOld 
Benton ManOf. Call collect LA_ th,.. bedroom. Ral.lon lour 11.-11. 5125 _h incl~ 28 _ , 10'. 12'.I~'. 18· _kIIO 
319-578-3323 or 353-0085. Crook, clolO 10 campus, heat and ;oul;;;il;,;.IIIO.:.';..,:c844-_25:.;,..7e;;':"=';':;"""_-1 WI1~ ply rno<ol 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONS .. OIlINO fema l • . Furnlahod 
rooms, ttl, .. 1000tion., utilhift 
p.,d. "'ep~Ont, some own balh, 
clOan, qui ... S17()' 5225. 338-o1()70, 
mornings. 

DORM STYLE ROOM 

Chole. W"t skM location nN' 
new IIw building. Refrige,.tor, 
link, mlcrow.yo prOYldod . SlIIrod 
batil. On busUnt A •• 'tobfe now. 
SI75. 351-()4.41 . 

ONE B~OCK 10 campu • . IncludOl 
ulllIlI . .. 51~ monlh. 338-6452. 

ON! block from campus, newly 
r.modeled, WID, sh ... kiIChfi\.nd 
bath . All Ui llilito Pl'1d. Ad no. ~, 
~ty'lont PrOPl'rty M.n._I. 
338-8288 

AVAILABL! MID-DECEMBER. 
Room lor lomalO. 5150. Furnlahod, 
cooking, utlUtilS furnished, 
"""'in • . 338·5877. 

OWN bedrooml <-'rlgo,.,orl fJC. 
Sh.re kitehenl be,hI big 
r.trlglr.torl microwavet oven. 
DlpooIlIl_. $205 ulilKIos 
Includad. Cloon! quit\! ci_. 
351-8484 IYtnlngs. ' 

SOUTH Governor, fumished room 
I~ houoo •• lllobie Immtdlttol~ for 
giidult. Itudlnt. SUblll Ihtou~ 
summer. Outet, c •• n. $1861 
month. Call 33&-7031 . 

FOUII bedroom Irlplt • . tdtll fOf 
four IIudonlo. S 125 Heh IncludOl 
ulllilies. &14-2576 ._Ing •• 

MATURI peroon to oha" .. ry nioo 
llYO bedroom hou .. .,Kh .... 
olhara. Cot OK. Sl50 CDYiIr. 011. 
A •• lllbIt now. 354-7818, Chril. 

auln mt_ furnllhod- kllchln 
fte llitlH. "80 pi,," ulilitlts, 01000 
In. 338-2835. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
VlIIY I.rgo Ihnoo bedroom 
aportmtnl wllh .... balhrOOfnI, 
Itudy. kitchin, 1I.'ng room: cal 
ICOoptod: ulll~l" Included : 
137 .. 785. 

LAIIDlOllOl 
lCeytiOno ProPtrly Me_monl la 
1111 _'ng colilirom "",.nellf 
ItnIInll ..... lng hoIIling. Ad no. 
iii. Coli 33f.Q". for dlltllo. 

wllor P,l1d . A.III.blo J.nulry 1. ON! B!DROO" dupl .. in Sto US 10 buy 
Cllla~er "Pm. 354·2571 . CoraMIIo, on buillno, 01/ I lrOll 10% DOWN, BANK FlNmclNG 

arkl If I Fr .. delivery. 011 ~ = .r: =:: :""YOm~ ~ ~ •• iI:~ .:.::::r~ HOR~HEIMER ENTEII ISES 
Call337~ or 337.;1221 . ulinltlal. Phono ~353, Hwy. ISO So .. _Ion til 50&11 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate 

Occupancy, 
2 belrm. TownhouH. 

• Studio. 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas, 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heat 

On Busllne 

Stop by or call 

337-3103 

Toll Fr .. , t~·5911& 
ownings. Opon 8-9pm dolly. l~prn SUn. 

CIII or dr .... . SAVE m A~WAYSI 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AVAILABL! No_ 1. smoll 
two bedroom house. Good ahapt, 
lull bUtmonl. gordon _. w.lor 
paid. no pMs. In Sharon Center. 
1225/ moolh. C.II Iltor Spm. 
663-2889. 

FOR A!NT optlot' to buy, .... 
bedroom home, lull basemenl, 
doublo gttog., 15 mlnul" Irom 
lowl CIIy campu • . Call &15-2537. 

NeaR HtUI, Ihr .. bedroom 
,,"lIablo. 52501 monlh. SID .. 
,,'rIgor.IOt. 879-2558. 

WfU MAINTAIN!O 
14.62 two bedrOOfn. Ale, WID. 
Parlltlly IUrnlahod. _101 
338-8273. &15-2&18. 

'''' AIlllflllCAN ~, 
14.70, _!ral II,. Ih_ bedroom. 
.... balh. Bu.llnt, llnancing 
_1I.blo for responaIbio oouple or 
lIudlnl. 121-2245 doyo. 354-5D8I 
~Ings, _kInd. 

MOVlNo, MUST RU.. 1871 cwo 
bedroom, WID, CIA. Now CfIPtI· 
lng, dropol, cloan. SIttd , bulilno, 
nice lot ~. 35-1-4085. 

tOl45 PA TItFlNDeII clooo to UI. 
bUlli,.,., attliched theel, "... 
okinln", two btdroom.125OO OBO 
1~120. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 
10 ___ -'-'_ 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NafI'MI 

Address 
No. Days --- HB8dlng ---

Phone 
City 
Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. D.adlln. '- 111m previOUI working day. 
1 • 3 days .............. 54t/Word ($5.40 min.) 

" • 5 days ...... .. ...... 8OtJw0rd ($6.00 min.) 

Send complelBd ad blank with 
check or money order. or MOp 
by our office: 

e · 10days ............ nclword($7.70min.) 
30days .............. 1.59lword($15.90mln.) 

TlMI DeIly Iowen 
111 Communication. Center 
comer of College • Madleon 

,_ CItr 52242 335-5784 
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IOOlo FROZEN CONCfNTRATW 

LAIIG! ILLINOtl 

UTIlI. fANCY Golden 
c;::,~t".! Delicious 
Apples Apples 

69~ 79~~ 

0 1 '1 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Center Cut 
7·Bone 

Chuck Roast 

¢ 
LB. 

***** USDA GRADE A 

Clit-Up 
Frying Chicken 

¢ 
LB. 

THICK & HEARTY, TRADITIONAL OR 
GARDENSTYLE 

Large Red, 
Ripe Tomatoe. 

59¢~ Ragu 
Spaghetti 

Sauce 
GARDEN FRESH 

Green 

B69~ 
&-..-., 

100% CONCENTRATED 

Lady Lee 
Frozen 

Orange Juice 

Orange 
\u\c.e IIN',.,II "N\\I . 

.. "... _ ... "- -_Yo Octo ... ,."' ......... '_fir. 001 __ , .. , . .....-. of 0 .. 1_ •. " 

~ 
LADY LEE 

Macaroni 
& 'Chee.e 

D.inner 

Fre.h 
Apple 
Cider 

Michigan 
Mcintosh 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

~ 

***** HOT OR MILO 

Johnsonville 
Italian 

Sausage 

j ***** ANY tltt , l CII l 

, .... h Ground ... ' " , • 

***** '''UlfNl" GI/AAAl*Tf • 111' (11'1 

Pork Loin Chop. ....... LI 

***** OUAllTY OUAAANTfiO 

a .. , Chuck A,,,, Roa.t . • 

***** OUALIT'OUIIII."t o· _.,U_ 
a .. , Stewlnl 

* .... * 
IHOULDIII " ... C_ .... u 
"'",b Blad. Chop • .. , , . , . • 

***** rII" ....... CUA"""'_ 0 
Pork Sirloin 1'0 .... ..... . 

~~~$2~ 
...... 
'OUNG 

Turk •• WI", . .............. . 

***** rill... .. OI.lAAlo,," O. , Ifh\ • 

&-t 
HARVEST DAY 

Big Loaf 
White Bread 

Pork 'p.r. Rib . .. , ... , ••.. LI 

YELLOW. WHITE OR 8 10 

Lady 
Paper Tow I 

'I 2 $120.02. 
lot 10.1 

j 

RoWaitin' 
Guarantee 
At Eaglel 

Whenever there are more than 
two people waiting in line to be 
checked out, we'/I open another 
register until aI/ of our lanes are 
open. If we fail to do so, Just ask for 
your $1 "Tired of Waltln/" coupon. 

ne •• ot 
DiDqM;W..,.' 

t'JUa ..... I'W&VII 
YOlU • 

Anlm •••• nd 
Their bl •• 

$2~ -- ' 

f-~ ,,'J • 
'" to. /' 
....... ",.,.,... II •• 

.............. : 
Man. IhN SalAMO ' .m. 10 
10:00 p.rn. 
SundIy-8:oo ' .11\.-3:00 pm '-"-_..J 

ALltornatcd Tdtr MICNna all Ihnt 
600 North Dod .. St, lowe CMy 
22132nd St., Hwy. e Wat. CoraIYat 
110 I S. AIYtnIde Dr,. !owl Ocy 

• price 2S 


